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Is Passed
fate 59 To 26 
the President’s 

IS' Rejected

Was H ard»
'1Short Lived
| Conferences By 

»nt Pail To 
Off Defeat

SHIN GTON, 
fft—The Senate 
overrode CooL 
veto of the sol- 
jnus Bill. The 
ire now' auto- 

]y becomes a 
ie house having 

|a similar action. 
)te was 59 to 26.
s h Tn g t o n ,

19 — Opponents 
Bonus Bill rai

n'd fought''for. a 
| today as the 
ire approached 
[test in the Sen- 

ISeven Republi- 
)nators, Who had 

numbered as 
lof the bill were 
to the White 
and exhorted 

ilidge to vote to 
his veto', 

erwards Senator 
)f Pennsylvania, 
rge of the anti- 

i forces declared 
ition Mcertaiin-

Ambassador Woods 
His Posti s

WASHINGTON, May 19.— 
Desire of Ambassador Woods at 
Tokio to relinquish his post is 
believed by officials hero to bo 
based wholly upon personal 
considerations and has no con
nection with pending immigra
tion legislation.

For Family Heasona.
TOKIO, May 19.—Ambassa

dor Woods in confirming a dis-
Ktch from Washington report- 

f his resignation, said it was 
tendered three weeks ago and is 
due entirely to family reasons.

LEADERS BOTH

LODGE’S PLAN OF 
WORLD TRIBUNAL 
VERY UNPOPULAR
Statement Sent to Congress Favors 

United States Joining Fermi- 
neat Court for World Juatice 

With Ilughea-Harding- 
Coolidge Reservations.

WASHINGTON, May 19.—More 
than 60 organisations which have 
been active in urging participation 
in the world court notified congress 
tonight that they were “thumbs 
down" on Senator Henry Cabot 
Lodge's recent proposal for a new 
tribunal.

In a statement prepared for for
warding to members of the house 
knd senate tomorrow, a committee 
representing the organizations said t**e w®y» 
it wanted the United Statee to Join

surpl
UU, 1UI1 UCi UUU* »-*»»■»• • i«w wufms court, uio _i v. h!.M Hiirini/

Sde overtures’to 
for a week the

Irote.
Republican Senators 

ion overriding the prCs- 
o bill is in doubt, were 
honor a t a breakfast 
today prior to the 

I«f senate. The senators 
Vhite House declaring the 

| had not been changed by 
tore.

the permanent court for interna
tional justice, with the Hughes- 
Harding-Coolidge reservations.

Forming Justice/oJhn H. Clark, 
representing the League of Nations 
Non-Partisan Association; Dr. 
John H. Finley of the Federal 
Council of Churches; Dr. William 
H. P. Faunce, of the World Peace 
Foundation; Miss Ruth Morgan, of 
the National eLague of Women 
Voters; Mrs. Raymond Morgan, of 
the Women's World Court commit
tee, and James G. McDonald, of 
the foreign policy committee, 
signed the statement.

“The - introduction by Senator 
Lodge, Mry 8, of a resolution to 
create a new world court," the

IKCTON, May 19.— The 
‘ . will take up the aol- 

P* bill veto with the result

' Rttd, Republican, Penn- 
l*ho has taken the leader- 
Ithe administration forces, 
>y there was a “hopeful 
that the veto would be sue- 
| Those in charge of the 

declared careful polls 
close margin in favor of 
of the bill into the law. 
nnistratlon spokesmen 

“iked the bonus today 
'■«* r.Muctioir measure. 1n- 

I that President Coolidge 
' wred to veto the pend- 
not bill if the bonus is 

ISenatur Reed declared “it’s 
]  U* reduction." The pres- 

hu message to congress 
however, made no flat 

°« that the bonus bill 
w*nt tax reduction, but 
[ °f both parties drew tho 
' horn hia plea for econ- 
1 *kiteto tne revenue bill 

if the bonus was

Green, of the house 
'Beans committee, insist- 

[Ue bonus bill was frame-J 
^bnancial program of the

M Affect Conference.
;r* °f the veto tomorrow 
“  to have some effect on 

* conferee* who take up 
the main controversal 

, un n'easure. Defeat of 
bill would intensify the 
party provisions, In the 
»n measure, while it al- 
vtd that passage of the 

I ,Jlew °f the possible veto 
1^ . Ux measure, would 
.,bn"ff, about an early 

.! i  th® conferees.
LT. *5®, conferees predict a 

.°kii. . oonference action 
bill before the end of 
*t is considered quite 

w i^Pya*  votes wlU be 
n V * e *€n*te and house 
”  the provcialpne, partk- 

»«nate amendments on

Uit.lnc _____  . _
manda the prompt adherence by ou 
government to the protocol of inter 
national Justice on the conditions 
formulated by Secretary Hughes, 
vigorously championed by Presi
dent Harding and approved by 
President Coolidge. Tho hearings 
on April 30, and May 1, before the 
subcommittee of the senate com
mittee on foreign relations indis
putably prove our people’s support 
of the existing court.

“ We submit that the permanent 
court of international justice rep
resents the logical development of 
an essential American movement 
under way for a generation. It is 
built on the foundation of the per
manent court of arbitration, estab
lished in 1899 and on the work of 
the two Hague conferences. It la 
precisely this for which the United 
States was contending when the 
second Hague conference met in 
1907. The courtis now firmly es- 
ablished. It has begun ita work. 
It has functioned for more than 
two years. Forty-seven peoples of
the world are giving it their cor- r ; , * * ' 
dial support. Whether the United)duritt* Uu> Wwk‘ 
States acts or not ,the court will 
go on.”

*«on tax and publicity

h/kf“rtis> Republican, Kan- 
of the bonua bill. 

“«■ was prepared to put 
I J iy *  * vote tomorrow

dfbr le' Ti" n  washowever, among
ul‘ “*• «masura to pro- 

V* for a day or so.

wn

Around The World 
Fliers On Way To 
H ito k a p p a u  Bay

ISLAND KURILES, May 19— 
With clsar weather ahead, the 
three United States army air-
( lanes left here at 7:36 o’clock 

londay morning for Hitokappau 
bay, Yetorofu Island.

The around the world air cruis
ers had been re-fueled and put in 
shape Sunday for the jump for Hi- 
tokappu bay. The squadron reach
ed here in a snow storm Saturday 
mornng, After a freezing gale had 
swept them off their course and to 
the shores of Beering Island to the 
north.

The ahr line distance from Kashi- 
wahara bay here to Hitokappu 
boy ia about 600 miles. The Jap
anese destroyer Hamakazc, here 
to welcome the Americana on be
half of the Japanese government, 
■ailed Sunday to take up a position 
about half way between the two
Cints, with a  view to renderng aid 

the airmen if necessary.
Sunday proved a dismal day. A 

cold wind blew from morning until 
night,-and snow fell intermittently. 
The work on the airplanes finished, 
the aviators spent the remaining 
hours retting, reading and playing 
cards. In tine evening they were 
honor gueata aboard the second 
Japanese destroyer, the Tokitsu- 
kaze in the bay here.

WITHDRAWS MOTION.

PHILADELPHIA. May 19-A 
motion for new trial to determine 
the sanity of Harry K. Thaw was 

today by the 
Evelyn Ne*- 

,w recent-
» Jury.

Leaders of Both House and 
Senate Are Spurred On by 

* Realization That the Re
publican National Conven
tion is Only Three Weeks 
Off and Want to Speed Up.

WASHINGTON, May lD .-Spur- 
red on by a realization that if con
gress udjourn* on the eve of the 
Republican national convention, on
ly three weeks of the present ses
sion remains, leaders in both the 
htuse und senate are redoubling 
their efforts to get action on u wide 
range of legislation.

Bonus Hill's Fste.
Fato of the soldier's bonus bill 

will be determined today when the 
senate will decide whether it should 
be enacted into law over the pres
ident's veto. In striking contrast 
with the lop-sided vote given tho 
measure in tho house yesterday, 
leaders agree that the result will 
be eiose. The Gooding long and 
short haul bill will be tho unfin
ished business to be taken up by 
the senate after the bonus is out

In the house, an effort will be 
made today to pas sthc Barkley bill 
to abolish the railroad labor board. 
Leaders in the Democratic-Repub
lican insurgent coalition in support 
of the measure are determined to 
Insist on a lengthy night session, 
If necessary, to get final uction. 
The Republican organization in
tends to continue its fight against 
the bill, although its leaders dis
claim any intention of resuming the 
filibuster which they conducted two 
weeks ago.

On Tuesday the house finally will

President Cooii 
Deal Better, R 

Capitol Toddj

Feeling a Great 
s to His-Desk at 

Bowing 2  Day Rest
, WASHINGTON. May 1 9 -Presi
dent Coolidge will return to hia 
office Monday, having almost re
covered from the bronchial cold 
which Saturday and Sunday kept 
him confined to his room n the ex
ecutive mansion.

The two days of almost complete 
rest have enabled the president to
throw off the cold and, except for a  
alight weakness, he is said to bo 
fit to return to work.

Mr. Coolidge spent Sunday as 
Saturday when he was compelled 
to cancel his engagements, in hta 
room, reading and resting. The 
second successive day of relative 
inaction made him restless, how
ever. and late Sunday he sent, a‘ 
messenger over to the executive

there was uny work that he could 
do. A batch of letters, reports and

A .number of telegrams were sent 
over to him.

By remaining indoors Sunday. 
*“ • Coolidge broke a record of 
which he was quite proud, a record 
or not having missed attendance at 
church a single Sunday since he 
came to Washington, to be sworn 
In as vice president in March. 1921. 
Mrs. Coolidge also remained at I 
home Sunday.

A long list of engagements. 
*ome of which were those cancelled 
Saturday, faces the president Mon
day. One of them, attendance at a 
baseball' game between the Wash
ington Americans and the Quanti-

HERRIOT VfESS
H

Policies Advocated by Social
ist French Leader Greeted 
With Derision by Press of 
Opposition But Man Who 
Is Likely To Be Premier 
Maintains Be Is Right.

Fuqua Inaugurated 
Louisiana Governed

--------  i t
, BATON ROUGE. L a, May 
19.—Henry L. Fuquf, of Baton 

\ Rouge, was inaugurated goVe^. 
nor of Louisiana at noon today, 
succeeding John M. Parker. The 
oath of office' was administered 
by Chief Justice Charlea A. 
O’Neill of the Louisiana su
preme court, on the lawn of the 
state capitol in the* presence of 
thousands of people.

sebali' game between the Wash- 
?ton Americans and the Quanti-1 

co Marine, for th . beneflt of ,h r , lc. ,
PARIS, May 19.—Statements 

i made by Edouard Herrint, the rud-
American Olympic funds, probsbly I 
will be cancelled, especially If the I 
weather is bad, as Mr. Coolidges’

offee with an inquiry as to whether a‘,vs°d "gainst-• . .1 bexpojing himsiHg until the Inst
traces of the bronchial infection is
•dissipated.

ENACTMENT 0  
M’NARYHAUGE 
BILL ISJJR G E D
Numerous Farm Organizationa 

Urge Passage of Bill to Save 
Agriculture From

Impending Ruin.
an

WASHINGTON,May 19-Leadera 
of a number of national farm or
ganizations in a letter sent to 
members of the house and senate 
Sunday urged enactment of the 
McNary-Haugen farm relief billuto 
save agriculture from impending 
ruin.”

The letter said consideration of 
any other agriculture aid bill would 
be futile. Officiers of the Nation
al Grange, National Live Stock 
Producers’ association and of farm 
Bureau Federations in Iowa, Min* 
nesota and Indana were among 
the signers.

f M ^ N a r y . H u ^ g e n ^ b i n ? ’ f CTe ?tion. The McNary-Haugen bill, 
which would set up a corporation 

i l u i i ito sell 
abroad,

farm products

strive to reareh- *
unlay. -

By the end of the week, it ia like
ly that the conferees on the tax 
bill will be ready to report. A 
qumber of controversial points re
main to be adjusted.

World Court Issue,
The world court issue will come 

to the fore Wednesday when the 
senate foreign relations comnxittco 
takes up various plans for Ameri
can participation in such u tribun
al. Four definite proposals are al
ready before the committee with at 
least three more in prospect.

Threo senatorial investigations 
.—those into alleged Texas land 
frauds, former Attorney General 
Daugherty’s administration and the 
Mayfield election contest—will con
tinue, while the house committee 
investigating shipping board affairs 
will seek more light on the sale to 
Italians of the steamer Martha 
Washington. The house committee 
authorised a month or more ago 
to investigate tho aircraft industry 
may get under way with its inquiry

ter said, “is to give the farmer* 
as bi ga dollar for the product ot 
his toil during tho next five years 
as the dollar he is forced to nay 
to industry under .the Forney-Mc- 

' to J*bor under U*
-TT-

OF AL 
SMITH P A S S E S  
AWAY SUNDAY

nval in Lyons from the south of 
France regarding the program he

BURHANfrSPEAKS 
TO SENIOR CLASS 
SUNDAY MORNINT.

leadership of the now government 
—the suppression of tne measure 
providing for laws by decree, sec
ondary education, the re-estabiish-1 
ment of the statq match monopoly 
nnd the granting of amnesty—and 
derisive echoes in this afternoon’s 
more serious opposition papers. 

Policy Criticized.
M. Herriut'a outline of his for

eign policy, “efficacious collabora
tion among the great powers for 

• | the settlement of big problems"
U'e» l ast Night of Pneumonia at with the promise to keep within

intends to follow if he accepts thej Stirring Commencement Sermon
Delivered by Pastor of Con
gregational Church At Mi- 

lane Theatre.

Home of Daughter in Ilrooklyn 
Following III.. Ineaa of Sev

eral Weeks.

NEW YORK, May 19.—Mrs. 
Catherine Smith, mother of Gov
ernor Smith, who hus been ill for 
Severn! weeks with pneumonin died 
a t 6:20 tonight a t the home of her 
daughter in Brooklyn.

Governor Smith was not with his 
mother when she died. He was 
reached at Absecon, N. J„ by tele
phone and left there immediately 
for Brooklyn.

Mrs. Smith took a .sudden turn 
for the worse this afternoon. Ear
lier in the day she had seetned to 
he improving.

Mrs. Smith was born on the 
lower East Side, seventy-two years 
■go. She spent her girlhood, inar- 
tied nnd raised her family there. 
Iler husband. Alfred Emanuel 
Smith, died in-1886, -when-thwicov- 
•rnor was u boy of 13, The widow 
continued to live in tho neighbor- 
tood until 1903 when she crossed

Three People Misding 
Following Explosion

HONOLUL, May 19u-Three per
sons are unaccounted for following 
a violent explosion in the crater 
Kiiauca volcano on tho Island of 
Hawaii it is said, according to ad
vice reaching here from Hilo. They 
are Miss Molly U. Thomas, dis
trict nurse and two unnamed sol
diers. •

The explosion was the innit vio
lent of currcn; period of activity 
in tho volcano. Three were seen 
at the edge of great pit of the cra
ter immediately before tho explo
sion. A searching party has been 
sent out in effort to locate bodies.

Governor-General Of 
Korea Is Fired Upon

TOKIO, May 19—Admiral Baron 
Salto, Governor-General of Korea, 
was fired upon from the banka of 
the river Daido near Heijo in 
northwestern Korea while traveling 
the street on annual inspection trip 
it was declared in official advices 
today. The governor was unhurt.

Lausanne Treaty Will 
Become effective Soon

imths “this tJobn. J *‘ -“Flour long, weary months “this . . ..  ............
measure has stood the fire of thefs“n ,n Public life was a source of 
oppostion before the house and , ffr®"t#at pride to Mrs. Smith. A 
senate committees and during this !'*®P bon“ of «t»uchmont existed 
time we have sought to cure every
fair and valid objection made 
against its various provisions.

"Therefore, wc have a firm con
viction that the measure as it now 
stands is legany sound, practical 
and worable.
. “In the meantime, let congress 

and the whole contry understand 
that the day pf soft-soaping agri
culture is past— that in this hour 
when the average’ farmer Is strilg- 
ging for his every -ekieteheti it 
would be an insult to offor him n 
mere legislative nostrum that does 
not honestly and fairly aeek to 
relieve him of the tremendous han
dicap under which he is laboring. 
In profound firmness we therefore 
say give us the McNarq-Haogen 
bill, for agrculture is unable to ac
cept a substitute."

Safety Committee For 
Thia District H am  
Interesting Meeting

between them.
The governor for many years 

made it u point to visit his mother 
on Sundays when she used to cook 
un old fashioned dinner for him.

The governor hud been a t her 
bedside during much of her lust 
illness, having gone away for a 
nhdrt rest at Absecon, when his 
mother showed strong signs of re
turning health.

Mrs. Smith was a devout Cath
olic and rarelv missed mass a t the 
nearby Church of the Assumption.

Besides the governor and Mrs. 
Glynn she is survived by twelve 
grandchildren and three great 
grandchildren. Five of the grand
children are the sons and daughters 
of the governor.

Latin Is Eliminated 
From Book of Order

regular meeting of the 
nvifle -* - * -

f The _
Jacksonville District Safety Com
mittee was held In Sanford Fridav 
at the office of Chairman T. J. 
Dumas with the following commit

the bounds of good sense and rea
son ,is criticized as ethereal, and 
it is considered by reason of his ex
tended vihit to Russin should be 
well informed on that subject, 
avoided answering the question of 
soviet recognition, saying, "Wo 
want to be very reasonable folks.” 

Will Re or Good Faith
However, M. Harriot did add: 

"We will be of good faith, but wo 
will demand equal good faith from 
others."

The man who is likely to be the 
future premier, therefore, it would 
appear, intends to. go slow, never
theless, opposition critics are skep
tical because of the vagueness of 
his utterances of external and in
ternal policy, notably his side step
ping the question of whether he 
would demand the repeal of the 20 
per cent taxation which caused the 
downfall of M. Uoipcare. The only 
answer to this, M. Harriot voueh- 
Fuftil was • "The financial policy 
forms part of the foreign policy 
'V® wish tu follow, and thu latter 
ought to bo fixed first.” Leading

fi Germany has
Noncommittal on Cabinet.

M. Harriot is still noncommittal 
as to possiblo cabinet selections, 
because he does not know whether 
the socialists' present reluctance to 
accept portfolios will be maintained 
He expects to prceldo a t a mid
week meeting in I’aria as the presi
dent of the radicals, at which much 
ground work will be laid.

The Temps in a pessimistic com
ment says:

"Ia?d away beyond reasonable 
limits by the attitude it took and 
tho alliances it contracted in oppo
sition, radicalism approaches the 
government under conditions ex
tremely perilous first for the coun
try then for iteslf. Tho negativo 
Ideas are opposed destructive acts."

BAM 'ANTONIO, h 
vfsfon of the Rook o 
der remained the principal busi
ness before the 64th General As
sembly of tho Presbyterian Church 
today. Elimination of Latin from 
the order has been approved by 
the' assembly which decreed that 
the languagu of Caesar and Cicero 
Is in truth a dead language anduumas witn me rouowing commit- is in iruin a ueou language and 

teenton present: T. L. Dumas, su- should not be employed in church
laws.perintendent; L. N. Hansel!, train

master; H. H. Newman, conductor;
A. Franklin, roadmaster; -K. L.
Gibson, general yard master: E. C.
Williams, fireman; L. B. Bragg, 
yard foreman; C. J. Wolfe, conduc
ing; W. F. Corley, road master; W.
F. Shelley, engineer and O. R.
Estridgo, secretary.

Vlstors: Jno. Adams, Safety Su-

Erviaor, Wilmington, N. C.;j offer of amnesty, sailed for
orge McGahegin Conductor; J.|W eet toda “

A. Cameron, Yard Matter, J. H.
Hatchinson, Engineer, Scheile 
Mata -

Leader in Rebellion 
Sails for New York

HAVANA, Ms»y~T9.—CoF. Fred
erick Laredo Bru, one of the lead
e n  in the recent Cuban rebellion,, 
and who accepted President Zaras’

TOKIO, Mav 
office Informed the

19—Tho foreign 
Associated 

Press today that the Lausanne 
treaty would become effectve w*rh- 
in a week through its ratification 
by Japan. Officials denied that 
France had exerted any pressure 
to prevent the ratification.

MARKETS

re.

as, County Judge, Robt. Holly 
Editor of Florida Trucker.

A number of aafety items pre
sented by the varfous committee
men were reed and’disposed of 
during the meeting, the majority 
of them being corrected aa recom
mended.

The matter of advisability of se
curing and distributing to employ* 
ccs with automobiles a metal teg 

ring wording "This car stops 
all Railroad Crossings" as 

brought up by director of afety, 
together with a pledge card that 
drvar of car bearing this tag 
would stop a t  all n i l  road cross
ing*. An ord«r was placed for the

ana cants to w  distributed.
Excellent , talks were made on 

safety as it at * ‘
public I J. Holl_
Joyed and a

■nraMiffs

enroute to New Yorlc 
y  end Hot Springs, Vu., for a
A. .

Two Are Beaten By 
Unknown Assailants
MIAMI, May 19. — Mrs. George 

L. Bradley, wife of Assistant 
Managing Editor of the Miami 
Herald, waa beaten and robbed by 
a man last night while jprfng to her 
car parked near tha Herald build- 
in*; At two o’clock this morning 
J. L. I.ee, a night worker In a 
local garage in the down-town dis
trict was beaten and robbed by two 
unidentified mhn. Both victim* 
required medical attention'.

Hold Inquest over man 
Found dead in Orlando

ORLANDO. May 19. —  A cor- 
r ifill conduct an inquest 
over the body of a man

Simple yet impressive were the 
services at the Miiane Theatre Sun
day morning which marked the 
opening of the commencement pro
gram of 1924 for . the Sanfofd 
High School. Fifty-nine members 
of the senior class, the largest jn 
the history of the school, marched 
into the theatre shortly after 11 
o'clock to the strains of a march 
played by Mrs. Seth Woodruff.

The commencement sermon de
livered by Rev. Paul C. Burhans, 
pastor of the Congregational 
Church, was much enjoyed. Takeh 
from the first chapter of Genesis, 
the subject was peculiarly appli
cable to the occasion and the 
speuker s treatment of it, proved 
an inspiration to the audience and 
members of the graduating class.

The theatre was packed with 
pnrents and patrons of the school. 
Following the first musical num- 
l>er (luring which the seniors and 
members of the high school facul
ty, marched in and took their 
places in the front rowi of the 
auditorium, the doxology was sung 
by tho congregation.

Invocation was pronounced by
?«v-W. Carpenter, pastor of tho

irst Methodist Church, which waa 
followed by the singing of the 
hymn "My Faith Looks Up ta 
Thee."

$71,M
'

Recommendation Of 
Special Committee 
Is Accepted And Of
fer Will Be Made

T o lls
Good'Offer To Hold 

For Fifteen Days 
And Is For Cash

Analysis of Water 
From Well Shows It 
To Be Fine Quality

W an Interview* with*City Man
ager W. B. Williams, Monday, ho 
stated that the test well the city 
had drilled at the golf links, one 
and one-half miles south of Lake 
Ada, on French Avenue, is u com
plete success snd that it will sup
ply a very satisfactory and de- 
■irablo water for drinking pur
poses.

He stated that the city would 
continue work with this well on ac
count of the pureness and the good 
physical properties of the water 
obtained. If the well had not been 
in every wdy satisfactory, he said, 
it would have been plugged up and 
no further exploitation made.

Following a complete analysis of 
the water, it was found that al
though it is not as good as the 
Elder Springs water, which is 99.98 
per cent pure, contains a.very small 
amount of offensive and undesir
able ingredients in comparison with 
the present city water. I t has less 
than one-third as much mineral 
matter as the city water, no sul
phates und only a small amount of 
chlorides^

The analysis U as follows:
Parts per million

Total solids ...__    276
Loss on ignition ____ 148
Pixcd residue ....----------- ......^..121
Lime (CaO) ..................... ......
Magnesium (MgO) ----------  10
Iren and aluminum ------    03
Sulphates ---- -------------- .... trace

X fim H y'('w W m V thyr,'" ' ' ' ,'-’ <6n
orange) ...........   _ .|8J|

Soap hurdnesa-------------  145

TO BLECT FIVE BISHOPS
SPRINGFIELD, May 1»-R e- 

consdering the previoqa action the 
Methodist Epscopal church confer
ence voted today tp elect three new 
Bishops instead of five.

CHIRP JUSTICE DIRS
RALEIGH, May If

d»y>

Dr. E. D. Brownlee, pastor of 
the Presbyterian Church, gave the 
scripture reading end a duet by

h
the annual commencement sermon. 
Following Rev. Burhans’ addfess, 
the hymn “Take My Life And Let 
It Be’ was sung and benediction 
pronounced.

Characterising the making of 
man an God’s greatest deed, the 
speaker traced the progress of civ. 
ilization showing how man, with 
the Hid of God-given inspiration 
and the advantages which have 
been placed a t his command, has 
accomplished wonderful achieve
ments.

Rev. Burhans Impressed the 
members of the graduating class 
with the opportunities that are be
fore them. Likening past deeds 
and acta as being pictures upon the 
walls of human experience, he de
clared that some of them are re
called with pleasure while others 
are wont to be hid from even the 
close scrutiny of the inner self.

The opening of the commence
ment season Sunday will be fol
lowed by the annual piano recital 
by the pupids of Mrs. Fannie Mun
son tonight a t 8:30 o’clock a t the 
hlghrscfcooL̂  '■ .. >

Tuesday night will be held the

At a special meeting of the 
City Commission held thin 
morning at 11:30 o'clock call
ed for the purpose of consid
ering further negotiations 
for the waterworks plant and 
system now owned and oper
ated by the Southern Utilities. 
Company, that body accepted 
the report and recommenda
tion of the special waterworks 
committee of the Chamber of 
Commerce which in substance 
was to make an offer of |71,- 
000 for the present plant "as 
is."

The commission accepted the en
tire recommendation which was to 
the effect that the above offer is to 
be made for cash and that if ac
cepted the city to take it  over im
mediately. The recommendation 
further provides that the Southern 
Utilities Company is to give on 
answer to the offor within-16 days.

Under the terms of the offer the 
Southern Utilities Company h  * to 
provide electric power for the wa
ter works plant for 4 cents per kilo
watt or less until the c|tyV Uvi 
nouse fa In operation. The motion 
waa offered by Commissioner Chnac 

’.Commissiand atco 
Marshall

and aystem, «nd' therefore' 
against the recommendation.

It was autad that tho .  
would be made today through 
commission to the officials of 
Southern Utilities Company

UntI^of^tei^An3I?mdUW__ ,
present plant to construct the new 
municipal system sccoiding to the 
plana and spaciflcations of Com- 
suiting Engineer Josaph E. C* *

Mr. Craig waa preaent at
meeting this morning and also 1__
oral citizens, who were member 
of the Chamber of Commerce com 
mittee. Other citizens were also 
present, most of whom expressed 
themselves as favoring tho com
mission’s action. Chairman II. R. 
Stevens of the committee was at* 
sent, being out of the city, it was 

need, and the committee’s re
read by City Clerk L.

annou 
ir t was
hilips.
i t  developed during the t 

tinning of Mr. Craig that th« 
of 871,000 for the plant and

annual Junior-Senior banquet
Wednes-

fre. hot 
int it ks

the Woman’s Club and on 
day night will be held the class 
night exercises. Friday night tha 
graduating exercises will be held 
at the Mjlane theatre. Rev. Brown* 
}®M will deliver the address fol
lowing which tne diplomas will be 
awarded.

Following is the sermon In part 
a» delivered by Rev. Burhans:

"If a man were a creature of 
timo only, and ceased to be when 
death snaps heart strings
there could be no greater desire 
nor higher aim in life for him than 
attainment of the physical and 
mental and social advantages of 
this material existence.

“While we know that man shares 
with the animal life about him cer
tain characteristics of physical be
ing, we also know that he possesses 
powers and capacities far above 
and beyond that of all other life.

Man’s creator provided a world 
thoroughly adapted to the man 
whom ho made. For hit body a 
generous and fertile earth, for his 
mind an unlimited supply of an
swers to tho questions that might 
arise as he comes into touch with 
hllfcottoutidings, and for his spirit, 

with his creator and his 
1. ‘ \  , /* '

*''M®n planned for a brief 
lift. Every mental and spiritual 
faculty of hia higher being indi
cates continued existence.

Some of these powers fail to 
gather'completeness in this lift 
and must have ages of eexrcise and 
nourishment to round out int 
faction. , Hence man 
This world is only 
where men is f 
pared for fellowship 
ita and qualified * 
harmonious worl 
in the ages to com*.

"The Wont f “ 
a living aouL'

not
. ineaa st____

worth while.
Considering the easy adjo___

of/the matter and closing of 
company's franchise with the < 
the elimination of competition 
acquisition of full control tnu 
ately of the plant; are said to

fellowship w 
fallow men.

been reasona why the conn 
deemed it wise to accept tl-, .. 
ommendatlon of tha committee 
offer to the Southern UtUtltie 
$71,000 for la plant.

While there is no indication 
the company will do in 
tho offer, aome of those p 
the meeting ventured the 
tion that it would bo acceped. 
ere somewhat skeptical, were o f  I 
opinion that it would be r«I 
However, it Is stated that in 
of the fact that the city can 
iy use but approximately 
the present equipment, 
offer ia very reasonable

Mayor Lake’s opposition to 
preposition was because, by Ul 
over the system at tha ~ 
named it would necesaaril 
that the approximately . 
which waa to bo saved on \ 
P**«t because of low bid 
bo used in the purchase pr„ 
cording to mayor Lake, 
hoped ^te use this,

ttevcftTbe „

E i i ’Ir W  *
Mr. Craig,

the
the

* • ' • . 
• •

„‘iv . -:r 1 • '• ■ ;

1 •__V. . T
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CITY NEWS PARAGRAPHS
H. Edwards P asses, 

Away Friday Morning
0 . II, Edwards, ngc 6-1, passed 

•way nt his home on Pace’s Lnne 
shortly after 7 o’clock Pri«lny 
morning fallowing an tllncsa..juX- 
nearly three years. Death wiistfuc 
to cancer. ■ * .

Funeral services were held yes
terday afternoon from the homo 
and were in charge of Rev. Paul 
B. Burhans, pastor of the Congre

gational Church. , Burial took 
place in Lnkeview Cemetery.

Mr. Edwards leaves besides his 
wife, two sons, R. C. Edwards, and 
Bernhard Edwards, and three 
daughters, Mrs. M. Hanson, Mar 
caret and Henrietta Edwards, all 
of this city.

A CORRECTION

Celery Shipments
Shipments for May lf>th.

Chicago ........ *__ ..______—  5
Atlanta .............. ..................... 2
Whycroaa ...........................   2

-Totomas.Yardi —_______ ,L
• 'ScFaufkflk^j,_*.: —A...........  T
Florence .............. ............... .....  1

t Total.............   .....12

OLD POLITICAL 
'BtIGABOOS WILL 
BE BURIED SOON

_ _ n
TO. BOY 

PLANT $71,000.00

t h e  8 A N r o n 9 't tM M fft:atM tM M M ;,itK y  i f , - m m .— -*
j-lt « —■>' " I ’T -  ■■■■.■■ IM.........................  . I ■ M l .------------- ,

"Tnmmany Hall" and "Wall fit.” to! Continued from rage 1.
Bo Buried in Madison Square | city’s acquisition of the pat and 

Carden; Were for Years j electric liphl plants the ncceaaary
Dominant Factions. ! steps he taken to •  :vont delay In

-------- . | acquiring them. - .
r rrMNW. .YORK* stated a t this point,
• i n n  V n H n i t n l  I l a n t iu i rn f i r*  f '  r\n t 'n  ri-T a I__a t k  ,  ... i___ ____ ______ a _________

Through inadvcrtance the name 
of C: F. Harrison, of Geneva, can
didate for county school board from 
that district, was omitted from tho 
official list published in Friday's 
issuo of The Herald.

MUNICIPAL COURT

*M. M. Smith charged with speed 
ing.was fined fo and costs; Mrs. 
A. M. Clemmona charged with reck
less driving, was unable to appear 
and case was continued; Charleston 
Junior and George Robinson, both 

charged with reckless driving, 
were continued; J. G. Michael, 
charged with cutting corners, fail
ed to appear and his bond of $5 
was estreated; John Jeff, speeding, 

.failed to appear and his $25 bond 
waa estreated; Andrew Lloyd, 
charged with speeding, did not ap
pear and case was continued; Frnnk 
Carr and Willie Williams, charged 
with fighting received fines of ?:1 
and costs each; cases ngainst Wil- 
lio Mac Durham charged with as
sault, and Hattlo Perry churged 
with disorderly conduct, were con- 
tinned.

:■ .

CARD OF THANKS

.We wish to express our sincere 
appreciation to our many friends 

’for their many acts of kindness 
shown to us during our recent be
reavement.

MRS. G. H. EDWARDS 
AND FAMILY.

SEALS MOVE NORTHWARD

L.\

CORDOVA, Alaskn, May 17. — 
Seal herds have started to move 
north earlier this, year than usual, 
according to captains of vessels 
plying the North Pacific ocean. 
Large bands have been noticed off 
Cape Blanco, Cal. The Coast 

•Guard cutter Snohomish has re
ceived orders to patrol the seal 
herds to Dixon Entrance.

REPORTS SHOW 
RISING TIDE IN 
BEHALF M’ADOO

(Continued from page 1.) 
while Pinellas, Manatee and Sara
sota arc in tho right column. Hilln- 
borough is overwhelmingly . Mc- 
Adoo and Lee county is swinging 
into line. The east coast is for 
McAdoo beyond question.

"DcSoto, Okeechobee and Glades 
counties, of course, are progressive 
and therefore for McAdoo. In Du
val county it appears to be a ques
tion of how large the majority will 
be.

“Unless all signs fail Mr. Mc
Adoo should capture Florida’s pri
mary vote by a comfortable mar
gin. It would not surprise me if 
the state goes two to one for this 
great outstanding American.”

“A wire from Leesburg Saturday 
morning contained the following 
message:

“ ‘Monster mass meeting held nt 
Tavares, the county scat of Lake 
Friday night- It was county-wide 
in nature lind went unanimously 
and enthusiastically for McAdoo. 
Dr. Hannum, Attorney Hunter. 
Circuit Court Clerk ‘Smythe nnd 
Prof. Carpenter, of Mnntverde 
School were in charge. Dr. Mc
Kenzie, state chairman, also was 
a speaker. The court house was 
crowded nnd the meeting resembled 
an olcl-lashioned revival Every 
precinct was represented nnd Mc
Adoo clubs were formed for each. 
Not one Underwood supporter war 
in evidence. Lake county will qo 
three or four to one for’ McAdoo. 
The county is thoroughly organ
ized.’ ”

Oregon For McAdoo
PORTLAND, May 17—Coolidgo 

apparently is endorced for the Re
publican nomination of president. 
In yesterday’s Oregon state pri
mary, 597 of the state's 1,703 pre- 
cints reported 31,300 votes for him 
early today naginst 8,881 for dele
gates pledged to the candidacy of 
Hiram Johnson. McAdoo was un
opposed for tho state’s preferen
tial choice for Democratic nomina
tion.

flic National Democratic Conven
tion shall have named its presiden
tial ticket in Madison Square Gar
den and adjourned, observers pre
diet it also will have buried two 
political Imgnhnos that have kept 
national political conventions from 
New York for 50 years.

They nre “Tnmmany Hall” nnd 
“ Wall Street.” “ What!" ran the 
old fears, “hold a national conven
tion where our delegates would b? 
exposed to the sinister wiles of 
Tammany? Invito them to ont**- 
the sphere of the influence of Wall 
Street? Never; any place but 
New York."

Those who went from this city 
to Washington to bid for tho con-

that the city has nothing to fear 
in this connection as it has a legal 
right to operate its own plant 
which will in no way disturb the 
rights of the Southern Utilities 
Company.

Objection to connecting any por
tion of the old system with ,(Ke 
new one was voiced by City Engi
neer, Fred T. Williams. His opin
ion was that the soft water which 
would be used by the city, when 
run through the sulphur corroded 
pipes would prove anything but 
satisfactory.

Mayor Lake also expressed an 
objection to further negotiations 
ivllh the Southern Utilities Com
pany believing that the one offeri t  u n i u i i K i u i i  i n  u n i  m i  u i u  t u n -  i ' v i i v  • u i v  u n t j  u i l l T

vention this year met nnd, to their made and declined was sufficient.

FEWER MEN TEACHERS

New Chapter Written 
In Aviation History

I PAUAMASHIKU ISLAND. KL‘- 
17.-— RfLKS ASSD.. May 17.—A newSAN FRANCISCO,

teaching as a profession ior men *•*•“»*»«;• nr uviuuun maiory was 
- in CaUfonua-U.oiv-lhtt-'wane, jedjr-*f^Utl!lVbo‘tay-‘«lMm lln> threij l)< H. 

>--tag. fKPwAbo vnrtdtascntv at ii®uteajat<K*ttTOipting toen-
•#Iate teachers’ college "here. The circle the world by air descended in 
college has 633 women and two U’®ir planes to the waters of bleak 
men. Members or Ihe TacuRy~atr*Ka*i” w»hnrH bay her* shortlyTieT 
tribute the dearth of mole teach- ‘̂Jr^̂ ..,!?00”., “ Der “ . perilous dash
•rs to the Increasing opportunities 
for profitable v;ork that carries men 
outdoors.

FAST TRACK AT DERBY

.'LOUISVILLE, May 17.—A very 
fast track, if it does not rain, in
Srespect for the running of the 

entucky derby at Churchill Downs 
ds afternoon, officials of the Ken

tucky Jockey Club nnnounccd to
day.

FLIGHT AROUND AUSTRALIA

MELBOURNE, May 17.—Wing- 
Commander Goble and Plying Ofll* 
car McIntyre have started to cir
cumnavigate Australia. They will
R by way of Sydney, Brisbane.

ursday Island and Darwin, con- 
tlnuing around the coast to Mel
bourne, a distance of 9,000 miles.

, NAyy LAND B in ,  j

WASHINGTON, Mny 16.-8111 
•uttarixJng the navy to accept

of 878 miles through Arctic winds 
and snowstorm* from Attu Island 
ill Aleutians. Thus to America 
goo* the honor of being the first 
nation to succeed in a flight aero* . 
the Pacific.

EARTHQUAKE COOLS BAY

TOKIO, May 17.—Water in the 
I>ny of Tokio I* colder this year 
than last, according to observa
tions of the Mnrine Products in
ti tu le , tho earthquake of last Sep
tember living hlain.'d for a m a r k e d  
drop in the temporuturc. The 
lower temperature of water along 
the coasts near Tokio is expected 
to handicap, such Industries ns 
fishing for shell fish and gathering 
seaweeds for which workers n re  
obliged to spend hours standing in 
tho water.

surprise, overenme those objections. 
Now Tammany and Wall Street 
feel it their duty to demonstrate 
to expected visitors thnt they nev
er were as had -ns they were 
painted.

Tammany points to her pictur
esque and patriotic origin, admits 
she sowed a few wild oats in the 
“ Boss Tweed" days of the last 
century, and claims she now has 
become a sedato nnd law-ubiding 
political and welfurc organiza
tion.

The name, "Tnmnncnd" (the 
nirublc), and the ritual were taken 
from tho Delaware Indians by n 
group of Whigs who, in 178!*, or
ganized for social nnd charitable 
work, to light for state rights as 
opposed to fcdcralis:.!, nnd to coun
teract the revolutionary war offi
cers’ order of the “Society of the 
Cincinnati," which -..as headed by 
George Washington. Though.they 
sometimes were railed " S o n s  of St. 
Tammany" or "The Columbian Or
der,” they nlw.iys designated their 
headquarters ns wigwams and 
their members n.A grand sachems, 
sagamores, winskinskics and us 
braves.

Gradually the organization at
tained political |H>wer. Thun, in 
1842, began the series of gang de
monstrations iwhich, culminating 
in 1870 In exposure of the huge 
graft ring of tho Grand Sachem, 
William Mnrcy Tweed, welded to 
Tammany the stigma, “corrupt."

Two generations have entered 
the game of politics since then. 
Tammany clnims to have kept pace 
with the purification process the 
game has undergone. She still has 
her thousands of members, her 
13 tepees and her big wigwam on 
Fourteenth Street, tho one dedi
cated during the Inst national pur- 
ty convention here in 18f»8. She 
still helps the destitute, and plays 
politics-________ “ _________ _

-*-k—-jCr ' t i  v.. . . . . . • i ■!. Iw
' ' f .

Wall Street holds that she, too. 
has been maligned by tradition.
She will show them, first of nil,
that “Wall Street’’ as generally *'• ,0* i'«/«uic m tu; 
a ‘nttsnamen “tfhrt
NTTOjUfiettnrHr I" Just a short, ,hnt thu A nthem  m i

BRITISH AIRMAN AT C AL-
CL’TTA.

SAILS I,lot),ODD MILES

I'v BR’Lh'ANT. mM ayrt f : - .1fr£' WiL 
jliam Reed, the wife of u sen cap
tain. i.. believed to be the world's 
most travailed wom/tn. She has,n

I o l times.

WILL NAME I’RINCII'ALS SOON

... --------  MIAMI. May 17.—C. M. Fisher.
SHANGHAI! May Ilk—Stuart "“Jwnntewleiil of Dado county 

Maclaren, British nirmnn. attempt- »£i 1,1 *' nn*u,unccs that beginning u l* bis duties a 
tag a world flight, arrived today at ,  V 1*!,'™ "1* nwn*tatf »f principal* 1,10 Miami Dnil 
Calcutta from Allahabad, accord- • J"1-’ different schools in this city within the next
tag t® • ditpatch received here. ,hr rnunt>* will he made nt the K- Hosmer will

crooked lane flanked by ordinary 
Lukiru»» structure*, n lane-with the 
East River nt one end and historic 
Trinity Church at the other, where 
the pioneers of American commerce 
bung out their shingles, and where 
their soni? carry on.

She will demonstrate to the vis
itors that big flnunbe isn’t centered 
in IV all Street, that all lower Man
hattan, nil New York, in fact, is 
the home of big finance. And she 
will seek to show thnt this city j* 
merely the reservoir for the mighty 
streams of American capital, rnth- 
i r than a web set to catch and hold 
the dollars of the nation.

Managers of tile convention, us 
well as local iinuncicrs, intend to 
let each delegate r.co for himself so 
•.hat he may return to his native 
In ilh nnd lay low the "Wicked 
Wall Street" fantasy.

The New York Stock Exchange, 
’.h*) Consolidated, and the New 
Vmk Curb Market, the nation'* 
thico greatest security murkets, 
wil! join the 12 biggest commodity 
;trailing .o.'gefdz.'irlonn.MOO' of the 
rnuntry’n biggest hanks, and most 
of the noted hrnki rage houses, in 
throwing open their doors to con- 
ventin Visitors. ••

He stated further that the actions
of the officials of the Company had 
been contemptuous throughout, 
nnd that at no time had they sub
mitted n counter propostion. He 
was further opposed to paying tho 
Utilities Company for something 
of doubtful value.

President Higgins of the Cham
ber of Commerce recommended 
against further overtures being 
made by the Commissioners in the 
premises, stating that concerted ef
fort nt un opportune time has been 
heretofore made to acquire the wa
terworks plnnt of the Southern 
Utilities Company at a fair valua
tion and thnt the Southern Utili- 
tics Company had refused to se ri-1 
ously consider any of the several 
propositions submitted to them by 
the City Commissioners.

The purchase of tho present 
plant, it was brought out a t the 
meeting, would necessitate the re
vision of Mr. Craig’s original , 
plans. Doubt was expressed by 
some ns to whether the amount nu- ' 
thorized in the bond Issue for wa
terworks would be sufficient to 
complete the system in its entire
ty, although it was stated that Mr.
Craig had advised that it could be 
done.

The discussion closed with a mo- 
lion made by Mr. Higgins that the 
committee rerommend to the Citv 
Commissioners that thev proceed 
at once with the construction of the 
new waterworks plant nnd if be
fore the construction preceded too 
far, the Commissioners received an 
acceptance from the Southern Uti
lities Company of n new proposi
tion submitted covering a fnir “go
ing value" of the plant within the ' 
figures recommended by tho Etigi- { 
neer, that snmc be considered. The 
following amendment to the mo
tion was mnde (by Georgo W.
Knight nnd accepted, that this 
committed recommends the—City 
Commissioners making an offer of 
$71,000 to the Southern Utilities 
Company for the waterworks plant 
"As Is," payable in cash, the city =.............................. fita a*-
that, the Southern Utilities Com
pany agree!] to furnish power for 
the plant for four cents per KW 
hour until the city’s power house 
is in operation. This otfer to be 
nccepted by the Southern Utilities 
Company within 15 days and the 
committee further recommends 
that if the Southern Utilities Com
pany fails to accept the offer of the 
City Commissioners within thia 
time limit mnde by the City Com- 
misSoners, nil further negotiations 
in regard to the waterworks will 
be discontinued.

Before the meeting ndjourned, 
Mayor take  urged thnt full public
ity he given this setion, and ulso 
the special meeting of the Com
missioners which will be held next 
Monday at 11 A. M. when nil citi
zens are invited to be present and 
express their opinion hefore It is 
brought to the Anal vote of that 
bodv.

Those on tho Committeefprrscnt 
at last night’s meeting were H. R. 
Stevens, ehnirman, S. O. Shinhol- 
sor, George \V. Knight, Fred T.

lams, Edward Hlggjns, ex ' of
ficio.

AN INVITATION
*- i

L
H.r~'

What i* the bent in- . 
vitation you can 1 
imagine?

I

Undoubtedly the in
viting atmosphere of . 
a cozv room, one 
ju it like home, or 
as nearly like It nr 
pocqible.

lo  li

T1 .

Every stranger in a 
strange city ia look- 
tag for juxt auch a 
room, and it la very 
easily found If the 
neeker goes about it 
in the right way:

>1

The furnished room* 
of Herald Want Ads 
are the most invit
ing to be had.

1
I

1)  . 

i v - i

To reach all the 
people (Tectively— 
leave your Want Ad 
at The Herald Of
fice. Phone us to 
•end for It or phone

C r . 'm , n t ‘ nl
P H O N E  118 . - v.?. • 1>Wi • |< a'limfil * * • ■'

--- ---- vi iir: x ' JIIl y MTID’II
Nurd, a cti 'litni thnt wbi observed 
" ‘o three or four years ago. All 
. ..r  t< ocher* were limned nt the 

M ay meeting, when jt was decided 
to abolish kindergartens und spec
ial iiistruetorH in music, urt and 
penman-hip ut public expense next 
season because attendance is in
creasing more rapidly than Is tho 
revenue. .

r e c r e a t io n  p r o g r a m .

TAMPA, May 17.—A recreation 
program has been adopted for this

BECOMES BUSINESS
• MANAGER

FORT M YERH,*May 17.—Walter 
th Sheppard, a stockholder und di
rector of the Fort Myers Press, 
will become business manager of 
thut paper uAon the retirement of 
Morton M. Milford, who will take 
up his duties as editor-in-chief of 
the Miami Dnily News-Metropolis 

few days, George 
continue us general 

manager of Tho Press, it Is an
nounced. •

Mr. Milford plans to return to 
Fort Myers for n few days on bus- 
ine.-is lute this month ami preb- 
ublv will remain here to cu*t his 
ballot in the primary Juno 3.

:

EMPEROR’S HEALTH FAILS

TOKIO. May 17.—The depart
ment of the Imperial Household Is 
reported to have derided that tho 
emperor will not nttend the state 
banquet in Tokio May 25 in cele
bration of the wedding of the prince 
regent. Tho emperor’s mental con
dition is given as the reason for the 
decision. A recent household rc- 
partment bulletin said thut hit 
majesty’s mental condition had be
come worse during the ln-t 1» 
months? his powers of speech nnd 
memory having 
clined.

perceptibly ctc-

W ELL-TIMED

I "

LOT GIVEN TO LEGION

i Doctor—You are nil right. Your
; pulse in us regular u* cluck-work.

Pnticnl—You have hold of my 
| wrist-watch.—Karikaturcn (Christ- innin).

GAINESVILLE, Muy 17.—City 
council, by unanimous vote, ha* 
derided to deed to the local post of 
the American Legion, the property 
where the old tabernacle that was 
burned Saturday night stood. L. C.

i, - „ -........ « .......... m*uu- Lynch, appearing before council
r‘£ rcu" on committee, which f«u the legion, told that body, that 

embodies recommendations to be if the property were turned 
presented to thu city commission * “

iem. , \  lent V iv e  program for per
manent activities is under conrid- 
?rntion. It would include play
ground games, story telling, ath
letic leagues for older boys * ami 
girls and business men nnd women, 
udult recreation, neighborhood rec- 
reatlon programs, community fes
tival* and celebrations.

Man:s».-.You shouldn’t be i 
" * . » are always ,r 

* *• <

over

clmetnl sixty yearn ago for $40d 
bu« been sold for $180,000. The 
lot I. 106 feet deep on the Hogan 
•trert side and 87 feet wide,Son

Imps df
one of t

If you arc moving, or want to 
store your goods for a lime, call 
a QUICK SERVICE TRANSFER. 
They are in the business for the 
business. Call 498.

NOTHING LIKE IT QN EARTH
to the world war 'Veterans they j /  The new treatment for torn flesh1 
would begin plans immediately for • 
the erection of a building to cost 
approximately $7,000.

I’ROI'ERTY SELLS FOR $180,000

JACKSONVILLE. May 17. —
The obi homestead site of the Rivas 
family, locatud at the corner of 
Adams and Hogan streets, pur-

cuts, Wounds, sores or lacerations 
that Is doing such wonderful work 
in flesh healing Is tho Borozone 
liquid, und powder combination 
treatment. The liquid Borozone is 
a powerful antiseptic that purifies 
the wound of all poisons and infec
tious germs, while tho Borozone 
powder Is the great healer. There is 
nothing like it on enrth for sp—>d, 
Milty and efficiency. Price (liq
uid )20c, COc and $1.20. Powder 
30c anil 60c. Sold by Union Phar-

a *  ^

f l M .  . . ,A'U V :r- ;

They Will
Ho k »

•i T

)•!» I ft S <4

Vhi .F \/f

trjt

THE OPPORTUNITY IS NOW BEFORE YOU AT
’ • * * •  e . • a .. ■

i w  iir r.s.n J5f» t i Nt

♦  • • ...........i- . ■« :
-t'++++*>+-tri + >++<-:**+.t ••:••:• •:••><• **+++*+**+++++*+*.

IN TH EHEART OF EAST ORANGE
 ̂ I • \'y • ' « l , f i •

Study the big men of your own home town, wherever
it may be. Undoubtedly you will find, on the whole, th a t--------
seven out of ten of them made their money in real estate 
—not buying* however^ after others had f orced.pHc6s to -  - 

^rrgh te vels,' Imt by takirrg*tmW ’ ahead o f great'd evelo^  
ment prpjects, such .as are being initiated in Eastern 
Orange County by reason of the new system  o f hard
surfaced highways being finished into that virgin com
munity.

THE DOUBTING THOMASES-NO MORE
The day of doubt for its future has passed, in Orang'e 

County. Its fertile soils, its superb climate, its relative 
and accessible position to the markets o f the world, from  
a transportation standpoint—all *>f these have establish
ed lasting values wherever han>surfaced highways 
have been built.

.! * * ’ .• •, • • • . ,

BITHLO is destined to be the metropolis o f East 
Orange, theviast extensive portion df> the bounty to be 
opened up by standard roads.

s

Come in and let us tell you of the many other ad
vantages the homeseeker and investbr will have ih Bith- 
lo IF he buys before the developments that naturally 
must follow have mateValized.

YOU ARE INVITED—if  interested—to join us on a 
i ound trip to the town, without expense to yourself.

Our lots and lands are now selling at prices where 
the smallest wage-earner or investor is enabled to buy.

ez Hotel ••

JT * A

.
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5UB-C0MMTFTEES 
ENTERTAIN 

VISITORS
--.Fifty-Four Committees Will S h o w  

Delegate* to National Demo
cratic Convention What New 

„.Xor|Lrla .U ka.-------

NEW YORK, May 19.-Tho citi- 
xer.s' .non-portizan committee,'

American farm er Will Save $360, Yearly ' ' 1'
\ By Deepening St. Lawrence for Ocean-Going 

Commission under Hoover Named to Study ProjectX

•■ K it

.

baa shouldered the respond 
_ l for .entertaining delegates 

and vfaitorc to the Democratic Nn- 
tional Convention, has decided to 
experiment with the theory that 
a  stranger likes to “learn the 

■ r̂opas” from one of hU own kind.
Stanley J. Quinn, directing vice- 

*'chairman of the committee, has 
taken charge of the experiment, 

'* and tins’named 61 sub-committees 
'"W help  him put it to the test. 
v  ' “Wo are not going to attempt 

much mnss entertainment," said 
Mr. Quinn. “We believe smaller 
parties, whether gotten up for 

' fight-seeing, theatricals, banquets 
or just plain convlvinlity are much 
more enjoyed by the visitor nnd far 
less fatiguing.

... . "Furthermore, the average vis
itor to New York doesn't sec the 
most interesting things. .He wears 

‘ himself out looking for tho night 
life, or does a lot of misguided 
~ ditseeing. He doesn’t learn a 

ng about the most interesting 
uue of New York life, that is, 
w tho New Yorker lives, works 

'and amuses himself.”
M • Thus the 61 sub-committees. 

"E ach  one Is made up of natives of 
a state or territory who have come 
to New York and made good. And 
each will work with the various 

’’ ttate societies of “native aons"

i l .  L&UJreivce 
Improvement

k.. T l

§ f 5L  LATDrervcc lv̂ iJbcrwjy-
M k  b B w W

1 1 B v fb )o  toW pool 3 5 9 +K L31

4 ^ . <
‘-V .' Liverpool^;

: e r -H o

pMorvtr

asand the regional clubs, such 
‘ the “Rocky Mountain Club."

■ Each sub-committee or group 
will be host to delegates, alter
nates and accredited visitors from 
Ua state or section. It will pro
vide automobile transportation, sec 
that the strangers get at least one 
home-cooked meal a day, mako cer
tain they are properly housed; act 
aa their theatre guides; direct them 
to the best of the white-light dnnee 

1 and dine clubs on Broadway; take 
them on suburban and seasido 
trips; act as their mentors in visits 
to the art centers, in fact, ns Mr. 
Quinn said, "make it easy to do 

, ’ toe things all visitors would like 
IW ^to  do."

“For there's no use In bringing

f > <

[ B u ^ J o ^

O
-A

D a lu tK v ia . Xexo^fark to  T-iverpool

N e * Y o r L % P
/. . .  to  Liverpool 4 0 ) 7  W iles : Pajrb

l N j e c c t o o a y r

f.

Hi

Stata les  nf Iks Stale. «f .F lo r id a ..
Nlitlre Is h e r e b y  Riven t h a t  H  .H. 

Itumly. p u r c h a s e r  o r .T a x  C e r t i f i c a t e  
Vo 1215. d a te d  th e  5th  d a y  o t  J u n e .  
A P-. 1 S9». h a s  filed nald c e r t i f i c a te  
In my r ,f tIce, an d  h a s  m a d e  a p p l i c a 
tion fa r  tax  deed  to  I s su e  In a c 
cordance  With law . Paid  c e r t i f i c a t e  
em b races  th o  fo l lo w in g  d e s c r ib e d  
p ro p e r ty  s i t u a t e d  In S e m in o le  c o u n -  
lv F lo r id a ,  to - tv  I t ;  Beg- SW . cor.  
>’f S W H  of N K H . Sec. 8. T w p .  81 

m . R a n g e  13 F a s t ,  r u n  B. 10 ch.. 
V. 11*? chs.; S. 55 d e g re e s ,  W , 18.2« 
rbs . ,  S . , G.’i  chs.— ItV- a c r e s .  T h e  
V'uflTHnrnd h e ln g  a s s e s s e d  a t  th e  
d a te  of tile  Is su a n c e  of s u c h  c e r t i 
ficate In th e  m im e  o f  A. B. W ood. 
C n less  sa id  c e r t i f i c a t e  s h a l l  he  re
deemed a c c o r d i n g  to  law  t a x  deed  

an th e  31 ft d ay .  ofa  til Issue t h e r e o n  on 
J u n e .  A. tV. 1321.

W i tn e s s  nty o f f ic ia l  s i g n a t u r e  tend

> OTIt'B TO C K E lllT an x . | I
N otice  Is h e re b y  g iv e n  t h a t  t h e '1 

u n d e ra U n e d .  h a s  b e e n  .d j i l r .  a p p o i n t -> 
e d  and  uuaHfied a s  e x e c u t r ix  o f  
th e  e s t a te  o f  J e n n i e  8 . W ashburn", 
deceased .  All h e i r s ,  c r e d i to r s  a n d  
n i l  o th e r  p e r s o n s  h a v in g  c l a i m s  o r  
d e m a n d s  a g a in s t  s a id  e s t a t e  a r e  
h e re b y  no ti f ied  to  p r e s e n t  t h e  s a m e  
to  m e  w i th in  tw o  y e a r s  f r o m  th e

- 3

d a t e  hereof ,  o r  th e y  w i l l  bo f o r e v e r  
b a r r e d  by law .

All p e r s o n s  In d eb ted  to  s a id  e s t a t e  
a r e  r e q u i re d  to  co m e  f o r w a r d  a n d  
m a k e  s e t t l e m e n t  w i t h o u t  d e la y .

Neat little
a k e  s e t t l e m e n t  w i t h o u t  d e la y .  ! 7_ _ „  , " l
Hanford. Kbwlda. A P ^ T t h .  1„ L  | 1° W — C O m p l ^

1. 7. H . 21-28-5-6- 12- 13- ; 6- 8tc

Heights, on

s ln l  th is  t b s  2« th  d a y  o f  A p ri l .  A. I
IK. 1921.
(S E A L ) E. A. tlOlTnl-AHiJ.

C le rk  C i r c u i t  C o u f t ,

Sm ithy Barber Shop street, 
for better barber w ork f - 
—nefct Valdez Hotel.

S em in o le  C o u n ty ;  F lo r id a .
By A. M. W eek s .  D. C. 

| - 2S-3- 5- l 3-2fl-€-2. TIRES
Eclipse 

Lawn Mowers
Ball Hardware Co.

PHONE 8

F reed o m  f ro m  N e rv e  P r e s s u r e  
M eans F re e d o m  f r o m  D isease .  
Hpfnal A n a ly se s  Free.

$50 PER I

FABRIC
.10x3 ...:.......................... $7.00;
10x3 1-2 ........................ $7.95,'

. i CORDS
30x1 1-2 .................... $10.50
32x4 :............................  $18.50

ALL GUARANTEED

F.P.
105 Palmetto Ave. 
1113 Sanford Avc.

INCORPORAT
Rooms 515-iy 

First Nat’l Bk | 
Hanford

I)R. W. A. BRUNE
( im t o p i t  a <t o u
Palm er Lrnduntr

Office H o u rs ;
9-12 A. M.; 8-5 I*. M.
7 In .8 Evenings, except Saturdays 

Booms 301-4 '1
F i r s t  Nat. B k .  Bldg..  S a n fo rd .

I

ITS PERELCT

WWW W iflA fW W jV,

Map Showing Saving in Mileage bjr Adoption of St. Lawrence Route to Liverpool.
Freight rate saving will be immeasurably greater because trans-shipments by rail with costly relcaJin^ dS showi 

above will be eliminated. Ocean draft ships will have free passage from the Great Lakes to the 
Atlantic. Inset is Herbert Hoover, chairman of the new commission.

200,000 people to New York unless 
tve make them glad they came,"

.1. Mr. Quinn explained ___  .
■ tho idea back of our invitation

“That was
IPPL U  _ _________  to

the Democratic party to hold its 
convention hero; to demonstrate 
that New York wasn't so big us to 
be blase, uninteresting or altoge
ther sufficient unto himself; that 
It really is a metropolis of home 
folks."

There will be, of course, a few 
Buus entertainments. Mayor Hy-

__ and hia convention committee
.'Will be hosts to all Qte 2,000 dele-
Sites and alternates’*^ a hpr^aet 

0'nightbefore the convention for- 
' (.nuliy opens, The Merchants’ As-

’’When the big business 
vontion is finished

' The New York ...........................
has plans for a midnight festival 

’ P  oney Island at which Us 1,000 
members will become acquainted 
with the expected thousand or inoro 
visiting journalists.

There will he at least one formal 
atate or group banquet staged by 

( the 54 sub-committees for each of 
the delegations.

r  resident Cool Id go has named 
VOm* St. Lawrcnco Co mm Iasi on of 
tbo United States to study, under 
tho chairmanship of Herbert Hoov
er, Secretary of Commerce a 
project which, according to Its 
proponents, will benctU the Amer
ican farmer to the Mora ot appros- 
Jwatdy 1300,000,000 a year. The 
ambitious goal Is a deepening of 
U»« at. Lc.wre.nco river, with elim
ination of 40 lochs and Improvo- 
sntnt of tho remaining 73, making 
possible easy poasagu from * the 
Ort.it lakes to tho Atlantia for 
fehjps with 34 foot draft.

Tt will l>« seen from tho map 
sfbovo that Duluth and Buffalo arc 
TIOOOP IS m t ia  (6  Liverpool 
through ths tit. Lowronco route 
than by tha-partly omerlon,1 hajil 
to Nbw York. . Costly roll rates 
from Buffalo to New York, plus

lean, who can ship direct by water. 
Furthermore, It la possible for the 
Argentine farmer to ship 8,000 
miles by water to New York nl a 
cheaper trial cost than tho com
bined rail and wator rite from tho 
Ureut T̂ Utea territory to tho auno 
American port,»

Rvo cunts a bushel raved on 
wheat shipments to Now England, 
New York and Europe; cheap 
shipment of phosphate* to the mld- 
wosliirn farmer, and n general pull
ing together commercially ot the 
Great Lakes territory and tho At
lantic seaboard arc expected from 
tho proposed Improvement.

President Coolldge raid In h'n 
letter ot Instruction to Bccrv'ary 
Hoover:

“It Is my desire that tho Com
mission zbeuld thoroughly con
sider (he woolo project In Its econ-

nfllrmatlve. then I wish tho Com
mission to consider the formulation 
of ouch projects as might be sub
mitted for International agreement 
on construction, finance and ad
ministration—all of which of 
coursa must be of a preliminary 
nature o h  a basis for formal nego
tiations with the Canadian Govern
ment. and obviously subject to tho 
view* of Congress.

“Tho project of opening tho 
Great lakes to ocean going ships, 
and development of the great pow
er resources of the Rt. Iawrenco 
I liver, on behalf of both tho Can
adian an<l American people, ha* 
been a hope long treasured by 
many millions of our prop)* nnd 
It Is In the u.aire that this matter, 
If It Ir jonnd and practicable, 

be brought one step nearer
-’ consummation that I am asking

----------- - --- ----- ---------- ------  ” ' • siwwvui o pm 1 . iiufl B tinu'U UI1*
compiiroU with tho 3miCn s q iu m K tUU judgtmcnt should bo In thoi remlttlngly to bring tho two gov

ernments concerned to the polnl o’. 
definite ncgotta'.lomt and It how 
looks a* If his efforts arc to l>r 
rewarded with oucceas. In I his. nr 
In the business cycle ntudics of tin 
national conference oti uneiiiptoy- j 
menu tho struggle for the Colorado 
Itlver Irrigation plan, tho slmpllil- 
ration program for manufacturers 
festered by the Department of 
Cummcrco nnd tho Inauguration of 
superpower eo-oporatton In the 
East, Secretary llp/iver has been 
moved by tho belief that ail Amer
ica needs to assure permanent 
prosperity Is wise use of her gnul 
resources! and economic eppe.-tuu- 
By.

The 8L iJtwrcnco Co-nn.lsslon of 
tho United fUatcs Includes among 
Ua member^: James Jt. Howard, 
formerly? president of tho American 
Farm Bureau Federation, James 
lh . C.uaUrtcU., Utol‘h' -r»•*».,.fs.rrJtt'*

(f it were possible to make 
any better bread or pastry 
than is turned out by this es
tablishment you can feel quite 
satisfied in your own mind | 
that we would be making a 1 
better article. This, however, | 
is a human impossibility. We 
imke a perfect bread and per
fect pastry.

Catts
CANDIDATE FOR GOVERN!
Will Speak from the Seminole 

Bank corner,

ROUTH BAKERY

Tuesda
10 A. M.

j n fiiM

PUBLIC CORDIALLY I N I
^   ̂ - *i* -vii*. «. »4>‘ 1 #*
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H o m e  Missionary 
Board D o e s  Good 
W o r k  L a s t  Year

, ATLANTA, Ca^-Moy 10.—While
the presence of n he^vy debt ha* 
made necessary tbo curtailment of

* I’hnsea of homo mission ac-
Wilies during tho patft year, the

n  0nJf , ^ M*on P»o«rd of Southern 
uaptixt Convention has experienced 

f • ■°«5o advances xlurlng the year that
to, the.

”  convcfrlion-’hero to
night, preserved by Ur. B. I).

- corresponding secretary.
, . In previous year -of the

board t  existence has theru been 
■uch sn advance in tho direction 
or self-support on tho part uf both

Mnkc-up 1a snid to be renponsi- 
blo for the noticenlde fact thut 
women are losing the habit of kiss
ing one another when they meet.

The coloniul and agricultural 
fair in Bordeaux, France, next 
June, will have more thun 1,200 
exhibitors.

bunL house, t h r o e  Kmilh X2 il.--i 
gret*. 3il lolmili-M East ”.29 cliulns 
In il iiiriii'r. Ihi-lli'i Sunlli 32 iln- 
*.iii ., Ihtst ii 37 chain Co a point 
nil tin- tlllcll, tin ru n With the shnri 
linn In a Nnrllii-nMcrly illrcctlnn  
2 mi chains more nr ImiH In a point 
■in tho water* mIkh a t tlic. east sale 
• if i In- upprnuett t<> th e dock Inadlng 
In the limit ImilW. thence Sm ith 30 
degree* Cast ten IlnUn In an Iron 

in monument, thence w ith -the 
m< hearing 2 303 chaliiM to an 

iron |il|ie w ell point, w itn e ss 'il hy 
n palmetto, Nnrlhcu*torly 9 ft.. I 

| Northwesterly 12' (estlm nteilt 
[tlienee North 88 tlegre. .1 East 11.1 IA 

cli.ilns tu the place ,,f le u  lim ing.
1 croxsIlIK the line lletw een  Kcctlliiv*! 
i 7 nnd 8 at a itlstunce «,f 2 NX chains 

West of center line of Ohio AVi'. I 
on such of the Cunt nnd W est <

|

H*111 fthi

C o M o f t i l  Sea
\ A  Gain o f 91 pev cei

MERCHANTS’AND m in e r s
JIUNSroaTATION 

COUP ANY

rtm o  . — j o i  ~ ~ 7 , w i. iiiiiimi. « . ai llnnn. Sarah J. llmiti)reported. This tendency, he t i-alvia m. Boone. Sarah a. la,om)s.
**id, is relieving the boar'i to* go^Denr) U. Loomis. Harriett l.nomls. 
Into new fields that am urging Ailc?, r - 'Vilthim f . Ilunl,heln  Th« urKtnK ( liarles A. t I owes. Surah A. Ilitw-
neip . The tendency to  Bulf-support ley, v io let C. Fulton. Fr. d Fulton
is particularly marked in Cuba nnd 
among the Spanish churches Inlong
Florida, tha report shuws.

^  Another encouraging phase of 
f. the year s work I* tho increased 

number of volunteers for Christian 
* service nnd their b etter equipment, 

Dr, Gray stated. Many hootch of 
the most capable young men und

lx  The t'lrrull t onrt of ArmLnuIri 
thiuntr. I'lorltla. In I lin im ;/}.

7V. A. I l iiynnr,  t7in u td a ln u u t ,  
va.

O o rn c l la  F .  B ruce . F t .  Al.
t ’c fcn d a i i t s .

OUHEIt FOIt I'UBLICATION.
To all purtlc* clalmlnK lu tcrist  

tinder Cornelia F. llruc,\ I*. F ..
Bruce. AngiiH l>. B ru ce .  J i id s n u  |T n«asurem en l* ,  t h e  t r a c t  e m i tu in n  
L oom is, III i-ii in LooiiiIm. F r a n c i s  H a s - 1 9.20 a e n s  of land In Reel Ion No. 7 . 
te r .  I r a  J . F u l t o n  a n d  J o h n  l l m v - , ’” "* 1 acr< s In H cctlon  No. A o f  
n rd -  l .nom ls . ( o th e rw is e  know n a s  I sa id  T o w n ;  h ip  a n d  H u n g c .  t h y  s a m e  
J o h n  11. L o o m is )  a n d  each  . if  th e m  i 1,1 *"• m o re  o r  less,  w i th  a ll  th e  
t l s reu sed  o r  o th e r w i s e .  In t b e  l a n d s  | r Iffhts to  Hllcer Is ike. 
a n d  p re m is e s  h c r e i u tn t u i r  stiMrrili- I* lx f u r th e r  o fd '  “  d  t h a t  th i s  tst; a Oil t o  U. Ji am.. iBsin,..r.wn;"W>l>r W i- p i r t i t t i l i t d i t i r r  ri wt-ek* ft.r  
Itimfi. 'Ktirah .f. Iloune. r . i f v lu  M • ig n lc im srr t i l lV c  w e e k *  lit t h e  Mun- 
Iliiniie. .Sarah A. L oom is,  H e n r y  II B»fd H era ld ,  a  n ew sp ap .- r  p u h l l sh -  
L oom is. H a r r i e t t  Lonmin. A lice  t* " •  *n Halifonl. Reinliiolu C o u n ty .

Florida.
liiiii'- an d  nrderci 

l|a.v o f  May, IDSL 
(REAL) E  A. liol'UI.AH.S.

C lerk  of th e  C i rc u i t  C o u r t  
of 8* in I tii,l.< C o u n ty  .F lo r id a ,  i 

lt> ' M. W ek s .  lie  p ly  C le rk  
F re d  li. W ilson  
h o l lc l lo r  fo r  C o in id u lu an l .  
6- 5- l 8- l ( - 26-tt-8-9- | t l -23- 3”.

H a u l .  WIIH.im F. H aul.  C h a r le s  A. 
C low es.  K aruh  A. H aw ley ,  Violet 
C« F u l to n ,  F r e d  F u l to n  uial L u la  F. 
C o n k l in ,  a n d  each  o f  th e m  if l iv ing ,  
u nd  If d e ad ,  nil p a r t i e s  e lu lu t ln g

mission Aid* Md” ihVrVh;;,‘ D';:iir,*‘:,r,r - i '.T rr lhn -s

t h i s  th e  3rd

vomvn of the South are applying 
for work in the homo mission field.

pointed out, and only lack of 
’ An*nci,,l resources hat

ihlbited expansion in a very 
irked degree.
Indicating the growth in home 

lion sculevemcnts during tho 
ye*r, over what they were 

the year of 1919 when the con- 
Jon met last In Atlanta, Dr. 

pointed out that in 1919 
were 166 baptisms in Cuba 
Ihi* year the number wns 

MV Increase of 100 percent. 
In tho Cuban churches contri. 
67,000, while this year they 

611,000 an increase of moro 
60 percent. In 1919 the two 

ne mission schools in Cuba 
t*t Havana and the other at 

1 had 100 pupils while
they have 400. Cuba is call- 

for a half-doxan new workers 
•s many modest chapels, Dr. 

“ laid*

ICH AND LOW OF U. 8. 
highest and the lowest 
in the United Btates are 

p one small area, that ot

und Lulu !•’, Conklin, und ,-ui'li of 
Hu m drrt-asi'il or otlu-rwlsr. In the 
Linds nnd prumlsns In n-I mi ft nr di-x- 
serlbviL

Yon und  t*:irii nf y o u  nri- hi-n-liy 
ri-<iulri»l t o  a p p i u r  to  tin- Mil of 
r ' l inpli il i i t  In  Hu- a l l o w  ■-nttlli-d 
«*nus,, a l  Hu- Cnurtb"us<- a t  H an
fo rd .  S . ia l i in l i .  I’li iiuty, F lo r id a ,  nn 
in*- Till d a y  nf J u l y .  IS2I. j-ul.l

ltKLIRVED CONSTIPATION 
Now is the time to get rid of that 

stubborn cough which has been 
“hanging on" nil winter, A few 
doses of the good, reliable FO- 
I.EY’S HONEY AN’I) TAU COM
POUND will speedily relieve same, 

. ---- . Mrs. Sarah Heck, 241 St. Paul St.
Memphis. Tenn., writes; “ I huve 1 no i*oiiii»iiiinani tu tho (iillow rut %. . • u » , . , ,A

tract Of Lilian situ ate in^H-mlnel" | becn wonderfully benefited by hO- 
County. Florida: A vnniun .ifll-KY'S HONEY AND TAU COM- 

T “ '!■> «. TawwhlD H-mth. POUND. The first dose stoppedBumti- 31 t-.uHt, liiiiio,|ii| umt d**«- I,rriLtui a* follows, in-wit- M*-»tln-1 (ought. It was a stubborn 
nnlK at a eorarr post sit in th.-i cough and I had been troubled 
lirouad marked with a nail for tlie-with it since the first; cold spell."l u l l  I I I n r  I I .  •  „   . i  1^ ...  1 I t .  I . .  ....,1  .  _ - ■  „point of luterxeetlon of Ohio 
Jesup Aves, /or  I'rlpppii 
I'-'liiK tin- Nftrtll llnu of llio  rtW’,r  
Hec. B, tile lire Smith w llh  center 
line of Ohio Ave. 3.121 chain* to un 
Iron pin rurm-r, made of old buiosy

Itoail). J ira i8**1 fur c0UKhi a"d c°Wa- Adv.

R U IN E D  E Y E S
uxl«. here the survey for boundary ; By neglect; they get red and sore and

■ M ..n i  I. l i  I ,  s o  1 , 1  a  i>i, , • . ■ —

i T t F . i i n r r  a m i  p a s s e m j k i i  n k h v i c i ; .
f n r k a u n t l l lp  To

One W ay
....... *311.11___iio.im
....... 12.32
.....  4S. I*:iu.:tl 

4 i.ua 
341.35

V \  11 n n 11<- I 'ili 
X-illlnitirr. Mil. 

All oe I on, tines. . 
-I hlenvo, III.
•» Irtrliinil. O.
* lletf oil. 31 Irk.
t  >1 on I m i l ,  |». ||.

rail. •Via llulllmore and rail.

tN I m u'h i  F alls
York. \ .  V. 

S'l.llii lelphln. Fa, 
H 'llleliuruk. Pa, 

Nnvnnnnh. ( is . 
'T elrilo , II. 
la r k so n tlllr  To 
• \Y nekliial'tti, II. r .

t Via Ilultlmnri

One Way 
*11.12.....  011.31...... :n̂ iH

__  Otl.OI....... il.on
- .... -  41.71

51.71
or P h i l a d e lp h ia  on,I

I —-A l l -w a te r  v ia  Ptillnili-tpliln ‘o r  l l o l l l in o re ;  d i r e c t  con»srt |< inn 
ut rh l lu i l i  lidil.i. thr«.«i day* lay o v e r  itt U ulilm oru .rooliih "Il nlher el.-nr.i. r:' liuvr • nil-ill tl,< in, ,|- strain'.re

. E x re p t  on* tick*!*  n -ad lnu  Si l e g h a n y  n n d  lK -rkallIre  a n d  som e 
■in- ln<-hnl"l All room s m

Jr-vYennelllt*
3HH» P.

Ts,' JltiUlrtiorr 
If.. ' I'M M l  n o ' in k

Ai«w r . ( „ * A ( a t ... .
f  J a ek o u o s IM e  T is 'P fe lta d ria k U  

BKHI l ‘. 3 |., v |*  X a v a n ssh

A l l r i c h r n x
lio n  nnl 
Ltoori-slrr

Pr rein n 
llrrt.ahlrr 8 ‘luliiekrl 
E sse* 28

Automobile* carried no all strnnirrs. IIn rh n iloc rinsed ears on 
Allrabany anil llrrkehlrrl. Hrcurn *tiitvro"in nrcmnini d.itlmix 
nnd reserve spare for uutotnobllcs w ell In advaure. Full Infur- 
um lloii un re*iui*i ut "Ask Mr. F oster”, liurcuun, or

C. 31. IIAII.i:. lirnrrnl A vrnl, Jacksonville . Fla.
T i c k e t  O f f i r r  a n d  P i e r .  Mil K . l i a r  XL T r l r p k u n r  03*

in P aid Circulation

s

IS

In eight months demonstrates

popularity of Seminole Count
H

c - A ’ ** ne^sp'aper. a.r-.,,>.vyv j» *-- h

Softens the Water—«
YVhitcm the Clothes 
—Lightens (he Labor __

--S  1M-1 niV

iY ^

.A LITTLE Red Seal Lye 
a * ,  d issolved in  thebegins; throve Mouth With said Ave. i v m ,  j ,  .u - rton’i

3 t» l chains to an Iron pin canter. 1™ ,c., .l ‘V"?. B°V. U« n ‘ do *• tiiemv Mouth *9 dearer*. WVst l i.vl lAonafui s Gulden Eye Lotion cures 
chain* to an Iron pin corner, thence tames* without pain in one day.!

4 1 degrees, (3 m inute*, W est Cool*, laaL and strengthens: Insist
thence fioM h V  Wm S T is  I ~ !t | the dirt, and hard rubbing

nl a l uld | Strong eye*. A t all druggists. o f  the wash clothes Is a thing o f the

water before tbe clothes are put 
In relieves you of the necessity for 
nibbing and scrubbing. The Itcd Seal

c h a i n s  to  t h e  f ixed  p o i n t

r

\ Virginia P roduce Com pany
WHOLESALE COMMISSION MERCHANTS & BROKERS,

Richmond, Virginia.

Headquarters for all Varieties o f Fruits >

i&r- >mpt an<

past. Start this week to wash clothes 
the easy way.

B cSureariH B uy!
only the genuine
Red Seal Lye

Write/or 
FREE booklet. 
" H u m e  J lW p r"  

P . C T o u so m & C o . | 
rhlloJ.lphU, P*. IX T lU .

fklOHTtSl]

UOUSEIIOLD HINTS .
Thing a Our Pro J r ,  t ITant to Know
A ron ad tbe home Red Seal Lye 

bus u lim it unlimited uses. I t  
elcans closets, cuspidors, floors, 
garbage runs, dishes and rlotbrs ia 
n fraction o f tbo tim e and labor of 
other v lea riser.1 .

m
m

| Ahead on its Merits
Circulation and advertising inci

ing by leaps and bounds—news i
; ■ ■ -

* " t .L' "* . YtY

faction—advertising results 

the merit of.

The Sanford Herald
s

Many houtewive* are not aware 
ot tho fact that Red Beal Lyo b  a 
wonderful thing to clean rook- 
ftoves. It U remarkable how easily 
clogged Mines are cleared o f  ob
structions by tho uso o f  this power- 
ful couijiound.

• I t
«  __ _ _ >B .  " ^ |

5

-  V V

Publishing both daily and weekly <
- \ T w T,  ̂ : j, '  "4̂ .' * -

tions and giving its readers aU J
---------- *— i— • • • \

. .  ■-

- m  :-i

I
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DR. WM. D. GARDINER BEFORE AND AFTER SHRINE CEREMONIAL
lerEfl d o t s e  
me of Nations

P E r iT fO /y

M. D. C -O w rn  el>M td agkt[ar* AUftMtt*
enlot senator from • O- P-- ̂
i, ex diplomat, ex- lh » BpuWfck  C g t l jM *  “

s s s i i s i ,
StorageT**

DouhUmn he found this knack 
helpful in the social persiflage of 
Ms diplomatic days, a s  American 
minister to Greece under President 
Taft. Gears# Is reputed to have 
pulled-som e smooth ones! Also, as 
editor of the Conrord Evening 
Monitor, he was known throughout 
his state for the b r ill ia n t  and 
sparkle of his Journalistic arms.

Out It is in politics. Mono* be
lieves. that the opportunity tor 
reaping rich rewords from a  well- 
turned Une Is greatest. A w ir d  or 
phrase that will catch popular 
fancy, ho subm its, will do more to 
win a  campaign or put across a 
m ndldato than oil the logic and 

and hard Indigestible

legance. Just

MUCH has been written.
the likelihood of a third  

headed by Senator t a  Foller!
hevand melting the fighting ■*( 
from Wisconsin  m  the pen 
presidentMf nomine# that#  
been little epeculation a s  t« 
supporting  personnel Irt tIM la 
ship of such party. ■"•rN L

Harriet B tsa ie s  DIatch. da 
of Elisa bath Cady Stanton, i 
sufli a sist, su ggests  that-  
who find dlfiJculty In ad
«hem selves to  th «  policies gad  prto- ' 
el [si Is of th# tw o  old p on iea . g U tb  
•till function chlefiy from th# mam-- 
culln# viewpoint. s«i*e the oppor
tunity to get In on thk ground dear 
In the La FWIette party.

To make the party tru ly progrua- ■ 
slve. in Its recognitloa o f ,  equal 
suffrage as well a* In Ita attiludg  
toward other fundam entals, stw  
say# second placd on the ticket 
m ight properly b# filled by a  we- 
man. and su ggests Jana A tfd d ie  
ns a  vie# presidential caadidht# 
who would draw thousands o f  
women’s votes to  th#  La  FoUett* 
party. ' '  '  ■'

‘W e women ehould forget any 
Idea of a ‘woman’s  party,*" day* 
Mrs. lllatch. T h e  Urn# baa t f a o  
by for women to ia ik  about.svttkig  
thlnga for women. That la ptajed  
out. We m ust work for th# Udags 
that ar« good for Sll humanity, pat • 
Just for women Aiou#.'* .

argum ent 
facts that cun bo assembled.

W illing to do his part as a  word 
wltard to lend the Republican 
party out of the wilderness Of the 
com ing campaign. Moses recom 
mends that party m anagers keep 
the spotlight focused constantly on 
T h e  Calm. Cautious and Courage
ous Christian Character of Calvin 
Coolldge.**

HOME 
t-4  A .tfA W A IT IN G

d e c i s i o n

Ta k i n g  a  tip from Moses’ 
droain book. Democratic dope- 

sters lutvo been trying out th# 
names of somo of their prospeetJv# 
candidates to see how they Would 
fit In an allllcrallvo or poetical 
catch-phrase.

Smith—rhymes with m yth. Not 
so good!

McAdoo— Coo! Hlioo! Kerchoo! 
Ralston—Kit* with ‘’All’s  done." 
Underwood—Should go good. 
Glass— Let hint puss’
Cox—In a  box!
D avis—Ah! II# might save us! 
Ltttln solace for tho pem * irom 

that list of names. If adaptability

DE LE T£ D  
B Y

G E N  E R A L  

0 R 0 E R I N ? 3

VERMONTERS In Wm Moi 
at a  “ Mapl# Bugar Pa 

thrown by ggaatpr Porter j 
whooped things up for Cal .| 
tdgo. Plymouth. Vjt.. boy. sA a  
didst# for president. A "sv 
limn wus had by all.

laborers since tho enact
execute the cdhtraet and bond.

Certified cheek w ill be returned tw 
bltlilrV upon 'th e- saeeutton o f com, 
trsrt and bond, or sounvr upgn aa« 
tlon of proper authorities. . |

The City o f  Daytona raa«rv«s th#  
right to reject . #njr and nl.L .binds

HINSON ArrOINTED

TALLAHASSEE.'Fla.. May 10. 
—J. T. Hinson, of OcAln. has been 
appointed by Governor Hiinleo as 
constshlt! for Diatrict No. 1 of

f the argum ents advanced  
the law wns th a t the em - 
woold probably u se  their  
rtc hours for piec ew ork or 
money-making occupation, 
it prediction w as n ot fu l-  
Although m any cen ters re- 
tht tthe men did. indeed, 

[nation in turning to  other  
tf physical work, the new  

innocent.

or upon <ti* p ositing  Ten D ollar  
(tin .oo) w ith The CJiy C lerk, salt 
deposit to b # ‘ returned whan IIm 
plans a it return#* la go«d condl 
tloti w ithin five days a fter  Ui# m »  
tract Is awarded.

A surety company bond vatlsfsc  
lory to th# City of Daytona In full 
amount of th# vatu# of th# contract 
w ill be required.

ions were 
u planting and tending gar-

d e l e t e d

B Y

G E N E R A L

D E L E T E D

B Y

G E N E R A L

L. U. HOUGJ

I. Wm. M. Woodcock. Tax Coll lector of rne Town ni L*>ng 
Florida, do hereby certify that th# fo llqw lng constitute# th# 
■iiinnt tax list for taxes dm- the To wn o f J-ongwood, riorlda. fc
V w i|P ) ■ — r * ‘  t----------- --- -----. . 1. I   . -  - f -

Doted this l . th  day of May. A. * -  •••♦- ^  WOODCWK
TAt Collector of the Town of LongwooA. Florida, 

c o n n w iw n .'  ■■ ltrenYiioi i# r u t  i i m i  n *. i , r a g e s  in  t# a t . am
-  '- -e w a w ir  l i i — »#a«« • •« r - * *  >

erts Fix ’ Yearly 
>unt of Vegetables 
Use By One Man O R D E R  N9 3O R D E R  N ° 3
KBLEV, Cai., May 19.— 
nil specialists a t the Uni- 
of California have eatim at- ~ 
♦tweunt -wf*1relfgtt M W r -~J:
by a single nerson d uring  t 
ed to a ssist  hom e garden

Thos. W ilson  
'Unknown

rther. have fixed the sp ace  
to grow enough veg eta b les llltAIII.KY’# AUDITION TO I.ONfi WOOD an R t e e r M  la ra il  

I*, l-aar IT. gcmtaolv fo a a ty  l i t  enrd#. ^

U r « e e l p t l « a  ml  l . a a d .
IrflU IS. 10. 31. 31. 35, 37 and 3S 
Hr* M. K. Cor. of Jexsup and We#t 

l.ukc Ave. In th# Town of lam#* 
wood. Hec. 31. Twp. 30. II 
runs 8 l# f ft.. K »64 5* ft. 
ft., w est to  point of beg.

Reg 8. W. Cor. HIV'H of NW 
31. Twp. 30. It. 30 K.. run 
ft.. K. 321 ft.. H. «»; ft.. W 

Ilrg. ft. W. Cor. of HKI4 o 
Hec. 31. Twp. 30. It. 30 B., 
lu.'i ft.. N. i:u  f |„  tv. 103.
«30 ft ........................................

II, g 315 ft. N. and 43» ft. 1 
K. Cur. nf N W V  of HtV 14.
Twp. 20, It. 30 K.. runs N.

GHOVELAND. May 19.— L. D. 
Edge, of this place has been chosen 
president of tho Central FloVida 
Baseball League, and u committee 

of'tiU "development I named to work out a schedule call- 
jf the athletic park ing for games to begin May 22. 
nd.4*J?l2£.nV;nt.3 f Tho schedule will be adopted. It it
tty  hall''of ample »u tc d ‘ n t " ^«U ng  to bo held at 
asked of the city Leesburg Monday night. Leesburg, 
ti„ns ndonted by Eustis, Grovolnnd, Ciermnnt, Bu>h-- 

mherofComniorco. noil and Center Hill will compose 
tlso endorsed und the league.

FOR MUNICIPAL IMPROVEACOSTA MAKES PROPOSAI
MENTS

JACKSONVILLE, May 19.—Ne- 
gotiatlons have been started by St, 
Elmo commissioner of 
parks, with Adjutant-General Fos
ter, in effort to have the state turn 
over to the city of Jacksonville 
1,000 ncres of land a t Camp John
ston to be used for establishment 
of a park, golf course und water 
sports center. Mr. Acosta has
Cointcd out in correspondence that 
fie terrain at the camp is ideal for 

a golf course, and the present offi
cers' club could he uned ns a club 
house. He suggests that the state 
would he relieved of its present ex
pense in 'taking core of the land, 
yet lose none of its rights in pfe- 
sarving the land for military pur
poses.

^  . » , —‘ — —— t
Spending Friday in Sanford on 

business w as Dr. P. Swope, of 
Oviedo. Mr. Swope was accompan
ied by Mrs. Swope.

Unknown

silowing for a normal fail 
>irtial loss, ig given aa fol

Spinach, 250 feet of rowa; 
IS feet; carrots, 60 feet; 

!*« 20 feet; turnips, 40 feet; 
«r parsnips, 60 feet; string

MRS. IIAVLSON DIES

CAS SEEN flV ‘POPULAR cMECHANICS cStAGAZINE W. N. Dowling

Cojt of Brick Is Small Part
>*’ o f  B udding Expense >, .

Analysis of the cost of buildings 
■hows that.frequently brick iUrlf rep
resents only 8 j  per cent of tha total

Flaming Oil Gusher at Sea 
-  ’Vv Turns Night in to  Day ,

Passrogrrn aod crews of boats run
ning between tbe island of Trinidad 
and the coast of Vcnetucla, in the 

gulf of Paris, 
report having 
seen the surface 
of tho water il
luminated for a 
g reat distance 
b y a hinting 
column of gas 
ami oil. It is 
e x p la in e d  by 
scientists th a t  
the O rin o c o  
river carries in
to the gulf enor
mous quantities 
of silt and that 
this part of the 
coast is subject 
to  earthquake 
•bocks And also 
underlain w ith  
o il . . A fisaure 
developed in 
bedrock bn the 
floor of tbe gulf 
will extend to  
an oil reservoir. 
The pressure is 
■o great t h a t  

. t ths oil and ps. 
their way upward and pushing

The result of weh exposure it <4#** ths 
lines become >sakeood and UtfcxRvbr
relied upon when needed to pull in a 
heavy fish, os they usually bteak just 
at a critical moment. The lince ahould 
therefore be protected against effects 
of li-mpcretura and humidity. A good 
method of doing this is to. wind each 
line on a spool and keep the spools in 
a tightly corked bottlo. Lines bavo 
liecn kept in good condition in this 
way for 3 years. 8imight olive bottles, 
or similar oues with the nock an 1 
body of tho aune diamoter, are axrol- 
lent to nro'for this purpose. Ths 
bottle is first corked and Ihn tin ran 
then screwed on, with a piecopf s u m  
paper under it.

• •  •
“Roller Skates” Fit on Sled 

for All-Year Coaster
Detachable rubber-tired wbxli. UL? 

those on the latest type >A ioC#r 
skates, that can be fitted in i  f n

J. H. Gray

ENGINEERS AND 
ARCHITECTS AStfiWorld*s Tallest Hotel Building llnrarp llcckw ell

NK<-» of NWH. of five. 31. Twp.30. It. 30 It. runa K. .’•> feet, N 
440 ft.. W. 59 feet.. 8. 4S0 ft......

lie# t i t  ft. N. ail,I .1114 l|. K. nf H. 
W. t.’or. or Hec SI. Two. 30 It. 3# 
K. runa S. t d-aren. 1 tns f t .  N. 
•9 ,le#r,-ea. W. 300 ft . H t dearer.
W. 100 ft.. E. by to lieu.......................

K- 4 acres of N!U* of NWH nf 
,AV *4 of Her. I. Twp. 31. It 30 E -  

KH of NWIt of NKU of Sec. *. Twp.
31. It. 30 «  ----- ...

UK 14 of NK14 of N W 14 Hec. «. Twp.

PROFIT 7.48%
(Ufl) 7::i0-8:30 bond; 9:30- 
rl '^  club.
^-H astings (341) 9:30,
poni Aurora.
"■Jefferson City (440.9) 8, 
ri#
I f—Kan.-na iCty S tar (411) 
,a«tal matinee; 6, School of 
r> 8. dance, comedy; 11:45, 
H»k».
r K»n*«<l City (411) 2, la- 
», children, music.
-Los Angeles (396) 10, con-

-Lo, Angeles (469) 10-12,

^-Memphis Commercial Ao- 
8:30. Gayoso orchestra. 

. “—•'UnneaDolls - St. Paul

MORTAR 8.30*/.

’. of N. E. O r . t»f NWH  
'. 31. It. 10 run# tv. 
140 yd#, K. 38 yd#.. N.

LUMBER
•5.12 V#

J4ILLWORK
momenta into the ruonora ,sA .% 
‘‘coaster,'’ convert tha sled htfo « 
smooth and silent runniog wagon far 
seasons when there la no #uow. Steer
ing is done by a convenient froht rod 
which simultsneouhfy' turns the 'for
ward and real hmnsra. flhirp corners 
can be managed in this way, tho

Ileir. 13 ft. R, and 130 ft. K. nf N. W 
Unr. of NKU. «ec. 4. Twp. 31. H 
30 K. run# 8. ISO f t .  K. 100 ft.. N
340 ft.. W. 100 ft...... ....... .........

Dew. N. W. Cor. of N EU . Her. «
Twp. 31. It. 30 E . runa E. 130 ft .
H. 14J ft.. W. 130 ft.. N. 315 ft. .. . Unknown  

HW U of NW M o f NJ-1 >4■ Her. ». Twp.
31. R. 3o II ...^—  — Unknown

I l i a  K. Jonas

W. It. ItLTTS AUDI' 
N#. L  Paste 33. I

I t e t c r l p l l # #  #4 lot a d .
li% of Lot 4. Block A

h q i .n a u 's a u u i t i u ."

bvtrhdsd. profit# and
along everything m tha way, cmu4e an 
ialaad of silt Jo suddenly appear on 
th# surface. Continued pressure be
neath the island eventually causes it 
to bunt like a bubble and free tbs ac
cumulated oil and gas bsnsatb, which 
iinmodlately ignite and'BumUntil the 
supply is exhausted, usually in from 
four days to a week. Tho gas has a 
rather low ignition temperature and 
heat developed by friction between it

r are used as the
■ hi difier- 
to a  Urge 
represent

T Huek t 
Unknown

Car. o f  NW14 
H. 30 H . 

h o; \T. S ch#..

per ftn t of the total expense when 
work and materials only are figured, 
mfilwork 112 .per cent, aod lumber 
205 ner cent. When the value of the

Mladelphia (609) 5:30, 
6:20, talk; 7:10-8:30,

iladelpbU (^96) 4. lalk;

H iia^lphia (396) 5:30 
‘UI; * ju, concert; 8 :10,

1 * •  ̂* *• ,
iladelphla (509 4:05,. oc-

K  v D rlaavr#
T. Hack .

ML5 ft. V 
HtTH uf NK! 
Jt. 3* F... runsdanger o f '

uiants o f  CadUUo

There

• ■ • • 1
J ;  ,-y- B

v- 1 -3 a ' * -
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The Sanford Hefaid
H U U kH l « f f T  M**W
|  B .^ i i r  kr T he HertM  PHatlmc 

C«* iM drA  KI«tM*.
u  Stvona Cl*»« Matter. Oe-

ford. Florida, under »ct of March 
W l . ____________ ^ ______

■lOtXAXn U. DBA*---------R. HOWARD PBWQ--------Maaegrr

Another’Riddle About To Be Solved.

1*T »lu«.*l<a“A*Wa«y o ■■ ■'! mnaw^
Phonm 148

^ S ® S 5 « " fe
E r a  % s v
Tear.' • •"•'■

tJ^foSli'a 11. SO
by Carrier 
Edition f t &

In the next fcW weeks the plnnct Mars is scheduled to 
come within thirty-five million miles of the earth. This is 
closer than it has been for more than seventeen years. Its 
average distance from the earth is over one hundred million 
miles. Its nearness to us will make it an object of study by 
many students oC the stars and planets.

Perhaps astronomers will be able to make some new and
im

A s  Brisbane S e e s  It
Bonus Vetoed, Odd* Drop. 
William Sunday Will Get Well. 
Col. Hayward or Dr. Dutler. 
Hat nitea a Baby.

Copyrtrfm. n : «

PRESIDENT COOLIDGE

if there 
ed with 
The next

has
t Idisqoveriea. regarding Ala â. ^.Perhapa^radi^ .ex-t ̂ ^ dc(^  • *olidicr&:'
’be’abHS to getln communication with the Martians,! W*11 st" f  Mlle d f  ,■ •• --- - t dent Coolidge would veto it and is

gUd It la vetoed, for Wall Street

■r»CIAL
: or entertainment* wher*
ih trc tt  are made, .will he charaed 
tor •at regular advertlalna ratea

a h  ob itua ry  | there really are inhabitants bn Mars and if there are, some-
> e a e a l n t  I n n a  •* .  - . . . .  . .__  SMIDS* . . . .

carda of tnaa»a reeo ut^*n* a^out them and the conditions there.

■ H H D K l t  T i l t  A S M . C U T E D  P l t J C S l  
. The Aaaociafed rr*a» i* exclua- 
Ively entitled to the u*e for repub- 
lie* lion of All new a dlapatchea

r j i a j i f d  to ti ot not otherwte*

•a of re-^uhlicatiuv of special 
**ehea herein are atau raaarved.
MONDAY, MAY 19. 1924.

M1DLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY. 
• JOY FOR WEEPING:—His an-

Sir endureth but a moment: In his 
t o u t  of life: weeping may en- 

dure for a night, but joy cometh in
i morning. • P*«lro 30: ®*

ON TUB LIFE OF MAN. 
j  to the falling of a star, 
as the flights of eagle* are, 
like the frpah spring's gaud/ 
ho®

Or iHver dropibof mSrtiing dew*
, Or Hk« » wind that chafes the 

flood,, .
Or babbles which, on w ater.stood: 
Even such la ipan, whose borrowed

la straight called in and paid to 
flight.

The wind blows out, the bubble 
dies,

The spring entombed In autumn 
lies;

Tho dew dries up, the star 1st shot 
The flight is past—and man for

got. —Henry King.

The successful man is the one 
■who can take what he gets and 
Wake something out of it.

■-------- o-------
Don't always be telling your 

r. friends all your hard-luck stories. 
They probably don't care much 
•bout moat of them.

--------------- o
Damage to Virginia roads by the 

F recent floods Is estimated at $500,- 
000. As we remember Virginia 
roads, there must not be much left.
fe  , » -------- o--------

t The Tampa Tribune says 
*8trong McAdoo organizations are

y

being formed In every 
and Hittsborollgh’s Is one 
strongest."

county— 
of the

Alvin Ownsley, formerly head of 
the American Leirion, is said to be
■eekin 

, denti 
coul
ft

the Democratic^ vicc-prcsl

_  . <>—r— - i
( Coolidge rrtrehtly at- 
circus in Washington. 

mm Hi familiar 'with the Six- 
ii^h Congress as the president

.It was in 1877 that the Italian astronomer Schiaparelli 
discovered whft ia believed to be canals on Mars. These ca
nal* *re believed to have betn constructed by the Martians 
for the purpose of irrigating their landB with water from the 
melted snow and ice from the poles. Other astronomers say 
that what Is thought to be canals are the strips of vegetation 
on the tides ot the canals and point out that it would be hard
ly possible for narrow strips of water to be visible at this 
distance.

There are those who say that Mars is an older planet 
than the earth and is peopled with a more intellectual type 
than is the planet on which we are living. Being a much 
smaller world than the earth it is said to have aged more 
rapidly and possibly presents at this time the stage to which 
the earth will come in ages yet far off. If it is an older plan
et and if it is inhabited, which many doubt, its people ought 
to be far ahead of us in knowledge. But everything is un
certain and is guesswork. We actually don’t know much 
about Mars.

Many are waiting expectantly for further light on the 
subject and in ail probabilty press dispatches will soon be tell
ing of the observations by the earth’s great astronomers and 
of the tests mode by radio experts to gut in touch with Mar’s 
inhabitants.

The riddle of Mars may be about to be solved and we may 
soon know a lot more about our neighbor.

Try Walking For A Change
How- many business men in Sanford walk to their offices 

in the morning? How many find it necessary to dash down 
to work in their cars? I_____

The average American doesn’t walk enough to keep in 
good physical condition. The lack of exercise has had much 
to do with the physical condition of the business men of to
day. The invention of the automobile hns made walking al
most an unknown science. Today the business-man jumps 
in his car to go just a few blocks. A walk of a mile or two 
would almost kill the average office worker. We don’t walk 
enough for our own good.

The twentieth century business man as a rule has a habit 
of spending the early morning hours in bed, arising at the 
latest moment and-then jumping up with a rush, scrambling 
hurriedly into bis clulhes, grabbing a hasty breakfast and 
then dashing madly in his car to the store or ofTice to start 
the day’s work. ^

The best part of the day is missed by the man who 
sleeps late. He doesn’t stop to think about the joys he is 
missing while enjoying the comfort of his bed. lie. who

JttexeJn J$d until the sun.has.been up several hours, falls to
afee votcKTa way. g c t a ] | ^ e should  ( - - - - -  -I 9ut of life. He steeps away the finest time

of the day. The early morning, fresh and invigorating shoulcL Uopion Church, ±hatJ±a.. grtaA 
inspire one to greater efforts and achievements. * cOTVagfe and bhtrf

Walking to work would bring with it the benefits of the
v -.ti no** ! -arly morning .hounr. The-bus mcs.«r mam who g e tr o a iS S m tt'i^ y  ..MfiMOp*., lodgZ  du

^ w r  y  7 T  ~ • -Ho-httlcTiartierRfltf thcrttHftxes^fmvl^ enjoys his breakfast

doesn’t like the idea of more tax® 
Wall Street also haa common 
and knows that the veto will coif 
the president hundreds of thdd- 
sands of votes. That's why Wall 
Street is betting on Coolidge less 
enthusiastically than n week ago. 
The odds have dropped to 6 to 3.

SICK OR WELL. Billy Sunday 
works in his own way, even quotes 
the Bible h'.s own way. On hii 
way to the Mayo Brothers’ Hospi
tal he tells reporters "The Lord is 
my Shepherd—I should worry."

Tho laat three words may •hock 
the orthodox but Billy Sunday haa 
a spirit that will get him out of 
the hospital and back into the fight
ing ring.

DR. BUTLER, president of Co
lumbia University, may be a candi
date for the Republican nomina
tion for governor of New York. He 
will undoubtedly have to compete 
with Col. Hayward, with his splen
did war record and his effective 
work an federal district attorney in 
New York. If these two men fight 
for the nomination it will be Intop- 
eating, since Ur. Butler is absolute
ly wet and Col. Haywnrd absolute
ly dry.

ANOTHER INFANT in its crib 
has been bitten by a rat. The na
tion and cities, if they would take 
the trouble, could combine to wipe 
out the rnt nuisance or keep it 
down to nothing. Individual house
holders, taking proper precautions, 
copid protect their own homes.

Failing that, they should scatter 
around tho baby's crib plenty of 
food containing calories to keep the 
rat happy, including a littlo raw 
meat.

A LITTLE NORTH of the 
White House, where foreign am
bassadors dwell, tho Church of Je
sus, Church of Latter Day Saints, 
generally known as the Mormon 
Church, will build a church. This 
republic knows little about the

btfergy conquered the 
desert, the unknown west and -its

Bitfek Cold, that won the Ken- 
, tutkjADttby, was Wed.and raised 

In Ka^uaky and is a  son of the old 
South. -It’s a Democratic year, 
gsntUpirji, a Democratic year*

A^JnvestigatiorT of the luxury 
•nd .delight of 'the Daytona 
Beaches will induce anyone to curb 
hla traveling expenses and spend 
his vttation In tho Deauville of his 
own«tatR

because he does n't have to rush, and then walks briskly to 
the day’s work arrives at his office With greater energy and 
a clearer brain and the day’s tasks seem easier.

Lock your car in*the garage for a day and try the walking 
stuut. It might prove worth-while to you.

qg the decadence of thy 
clasricp and the mercenary trn- 
dency^fnho present are the facts 
that^Hiratides won the first Ken
tu c k y  Dgrby in 1874 and Black 
Goli^ara% tnc champion Saturday.

hirds have started to move 
north'1 eirttier this year than us
ual, -Olut the seal *kin coats will 
b e j u a t*  conspicuous In northern 
cjtiea oeit winter as lasta nd folks 
y ogjgf retrying them will be just 
■■ aftfioOH to come to Florida.

■kiad ut a
fhw pfnie J
Vo down and

THE APEX OF RENTS
TAMPA TIMES

/« Rents for houses and apart
ments have stabilized —- stopped 
rising — In three-fourths of th? 
principal American cities. This is 
the belief of the national associa
tion of real estate boards, after n 
check-up, It_ accordingly notifies 
its members.

In 16 out of every 100 cities, 
the che«k*up showed rents are 
dropping. They’re rising in nnly 
10 out of every 100 cities.

This, however, may be only n 
temporary situation, not perma
nent. Queer things may happen 

”  '  ’ ’- ‘ rents la-

church has abandoned polygamy, 
which its early fathers thought 
necessary—perhaps because of tho 
necessity of quickly increasing pop
ulation.

t h e  c r a z y  q u il t

GOSH! 'A
iT S u K e iY lS A  
ComPliCaTs p  

, lookin'Thing
•Ur’.V. i'

\ Tut

-

B /
/

,  /W P ’* ir. it

Dan Dobb!
------------------------------------1 1

Some men seem to , 
when they don’t needs

There are too m»nj 
week to worl- every 0n7e J

. ! hc reason some m«i

Very few p c ^ 7 tt 
iy trying to get by.

W  t

Chicago man gnt »r 
claiming a pljjtol ,

The only peaceful 
world seems to be e: lUtkul

About the easiest Jok.i 
world is a good looking.'1 
marrying an ugly poo*̂

Sleep is a great thin* 
some people from »0rre 
their troubles 24 houra,,(

Watches are handy, 
one may mean you hav»~tal 
or that you can stay a whjfcT

Have a talk^vith a 
top and you will find hTS! 
bottom of a lot of thinjt

Many relatives becom* 
relatives when you try i> 
them.

4. N” 1, t0 loafing the r  
that takes up more timet- 
thing else in the world 1̂

Any girl who go*, th, 
lege without having her 
ken twice will make a fUl 
teacher. 1

West Virginia railroad i 
$5 to every baby bom U 
ploye, which will make th* 
first words "Gimme 
bones." : /

SAME OLD LODGE
MIAMI DAILY NEWS

The proposal of Senator Henry 
Cnbot Lodge of Massachusetts to 
tear, up the existing International 
Court of Justice and create a new 
judicial body at. The Hague, does 
not deserve to be taken seriously.

There is a text to be found in 
the conduct of a mischievous, ma
lignant old man, soured by a var-

this earth, was with them.
Woodrow Wilson was not diplo

matic with Lodge. The plain truth 
is that Wilson felt and revealed 
ap absolute contempt for the man. 
The interests of humanity might 
hnve been conserved if Mr. Wilson 
had practiced so:::e diplomacy with 
Lodge, but this does not subtract 
from the fact that Lodge believesiety of unfortunate human frai l -, • —- — ---- - . . .

ties that have prevented a scholar that he is always right, and that 
from boing of any worth-while sor-] everyone else who differs from him 
vice to his country.

Lodge is not playing a new role.
He is simply following the course 
which ho adopted years ago. In 
a sense, his present behavior is the 
worst in his career, because he is 
now dealing with a question which 
eoqcerns not alone the people of 
this country, But oFall tnc world.
Ip this respect, he is simply out-

S
cratlon. Even so quiet and poise
ful a person as- John H»: was -Sir 

ring "M ir

nd base., full with In May, ;  920,, a ft 
short end of the rlod of inflation, p

’ usually the kind of n l,(?”'vhn'win! brought hard t L .  j. u r nani uesiramc locations. nan-way
be vreaUsd by business house* HiVf*. camo "n<* ma,lcP rices drop, igrniie of accommodations average*. 
h « 5 o w ? o ld «  " “useswh,en; Whichever  ̂ you prefer. It's like $10 o room. The bottom-average 
no gipwi onier. _____  historic ilebate ns to which . rents for $4 n room.

zag up and down—much like the 
teeth of u saw piacetl at an inclined 
angle.

Un and down, up and down — 
gradually sinking to normal.

That's what happened after the 
Napoleonic and American Civil 
wars. Changed conditions may 
(or may not) prevent a return to 
normal. For instance, our coun
try’s tremendous gold holdings. 
Gold tends to keep prices up.

No one knows the future. One 
guess is ns good ns another.

The.real..eaUtis association, to* 
ports'that In 'cltfes of £5,000 to 
100,000 population, rents now av- 
rnge $16 u room for a month in 
the best structures in the moat 
desirable locations. Half-way

-«■
Another "flapper 

fall*d* in her art.
bandit" has 
A California

came first, egg or chicken; I Tn cities of 250,000 population
Then prosperity* slowly returned ,and over, monthly rent ranges 

and prices -started rising. Econo-1 from $25 a room down to $5, with
!a " ! w a . « :>7 ~ & r , » . s w s a s T i S s :injl.jvl for hoidIn» up . n li1r1 «1 Ot Inn.Tlo’rl̂ ’tiil’Tur'oi, lin,. Thero'. not mnuch lor rent

IT HAS GIVEN up polygamy. 
The Mormon Church has not 
changed more than some other 
churches of modern times. Many 
have given up belief in tho devil, 
once considered a necessary stimu
lant. Others have given up belief 
in miracles, and others still, calling 
themselves Christians, have given 
up the idea that tho founder of 
Christianity was anything more 
than a mere man like themselves.

Religion sometimes reminds you 
of the shell of a seven-year lo
cust. which looks very much like a 
locust although the locust isn’t in 
it any more.

' GERMANY BOWIT politely' tu 
Russia, accepting the inevitable, 
and suspends the public official 
vrho offended Russian dignity. Ger- 
many is wise. With the whole of 
Western Europe trying to cut her 
throat, it would be foolish to pick 
a quarrel with tha big bear in the 
East. *

per 
rig!
activities

“ie t'^w ay^U h" it “all' d en t ‘ h™ 6 hi,tor7 ,l P^ce'- i betwee'n The $25 ITnd V io 'gradea ' ii-k t a K®1 away with it all dent. Wh^n this secondary price iThe real estate association save
** ^ey. confine their) Inflation runs its course, prices will this is because anyone who can af

ford more than $10 a room is sat
isfied only with the very best.

Apparently the only thing that 
can drive rents down is building 
as many homes as are needed. The 
housing shortage still is with us, 
though vanishing steadily.

. , , --- ------ ------ .... course, prices will
*V*^f«* t04 gold-digging, but l sag ag a in -if history repeats.

hen.they get rough about It, they The tendency of prices, through 
*1 ••htanced the same as anyone the centuries, is

ThKe. (that recently established 
itrsmely popular news-mag- 
■’ ^about to launch into an- 

of endeavor. Dr. H&n- 
Canby, founder and edi- 

t Literary Review of the 
fofk Evening Post is now 

E.*the new Saturday Review 
Jure, to be published by 
prporated. Time was rc- 
Jtea 

ftagasi
itates and itr is *Xpcc 

tturdsy- Review will be
ith “"u r t <M*or

___f
the centuries, fs to travel in cycles 
of about 50 years apiece. Prices 
rise for roughly. £0 years. Then 
they fall for 30 years. They don't 
full steadily. Instead,, they x4g-

.|E l

M l FAVORITE STORIES
• By'TOVIN S. COBB

a v k u skand Jtr is krtpcctad

enteftained the 'ihernbera 
sociatad Daily ‘Newspa- 
iorida at thir j*m i-an- 

Saturday, Tha prill* 
newspapers of the state 
inted and were/ loud in 
i of the hospitality of 
people. The morning 
to discussion of prob- 

fron ting the newpaper 
I of the state, In the aft- 
wnbers of the Assoc 
Florida organized a

watch a■ To. Be “rtBo îox, in every story] stopped on a stroll to 
in which a policeman figures, the! of street repairing. . r t e r a a s .  Srhtsaid
man. Any departure f: 
a violation of the tru

Nevertheless, and conven
Ilona tu -the contrary, notwith
standing, the heto qf this story 
** * poHecman and not an Irishman. 
IIo ia'Scotch.

0W11 delensd let' me state 
th ^  there are sueh thing* In New 
York as policemen ikho’are Scotch. 
For Inetance, I know a lieutenant 
a t an uptown station-house who 
has an accent which suggeate hot 
oatmeal gruel running out of a 
narrow-mouthed jub 

But our hero here

of corned Deei and cabbagw—e 
combination affectionately known 
in New York os “Red Mike’’—on A 
front window ledge of her tene- 

ledge had a slant to it. 
The "latter slid off and descending, 
had struck the Hibernian bystander 
squarely on the head, bruising his 
ecaip and covering him with the 
contents of the heavy dish.

-Ho gave a loud cry of pain and 
astonishment and sank to the aide- 
walk. He was not badly hurt hut

a .vn™d.i?U7ered * severe shock. As* -XmPBtHotio onlookers lifted him to
* ifL*1™* P°*lur« «»e Scotch patrol

man ranwd up alongside and took

•hmen were t

Hay’s incumbency in the state de
partment that he threatened to re
sign. The patient McKinley was 
irritated beyond words. Grover 
Cleveland and his premier, the 
distinguished Richard Olney, were 
impressed with the intolerant-and 
always obstructive behavior of 
Lodge. „ Roosevelt, who was as 
close n friend to the Bay State 
autocrat ns anyone else, if it can 
be said he has a friend, has left 
in his papers his recorded impn- 
tienco with tho man who always 
insisted upon having his own way, 
regardless of the sentiment, either 
of the country or of the senate.

Lodge’s chief trouble consists of 
his being an intellectual snob. 
Someone a long whilo ago dealt 
with u family trait when he said 
that the Cabqta and the Lodges 
seemed to,believo that the only 
confidence uThich the Almighty 
maintained with anyone living on

■■■■■■■■■■■■■'mN'rM BIRgRRRggRRRNiBM au,,

[ Want Save Havi
That’s the Success Rule

s

TWO YOUNG LADIES, other
wise charmihg, appeared on At
lantic City’s Broadwalk Thursday, 
each wearing a diamond bracelet 
on her ankle. The ankleta sparkled, 
spectators gazed, the young women 
were happy. That advertises At
lantic City, gives conversation to 
otherwise empty minds, and it’s 
better than sticking a piece of bone 
in your lower hip or cutting scars 
in your cheek, as somo other sav
age ladies do.

is wrong. In other words, in his n 
concept of things he is the repos- 
Itory of tho American nucleus of 1 j 
both patriotism and intelligence. ‘
It matters not to Lodge that so 
distinguished a jurist as Elihu 
Root created that part of the In
ternational Court's scheme to which 
Lodge object*, namely, the method 
of electing its judges. It is of no 
Importance *0 Lodge that tho mode 
of election has been the  one thinz 
which has prevented the creation'

* Ufth ,a-W
Birrs. . ItM  of no moment to

a t upon this vexed questions of 
procedure the nations of the earth 
finally agreed after Mr. "Root had 
pointed tne way to a single solution 
of what had been a  trying problem.
Of course Lodge could easily see 
how the international statesmen 
could all be wrong, and he alone 
right. One sometimes wonders 
whether Lodge is utterly without 
the power of introspection. Cer
tainly he never cees himself as 
others do.

Partisan Republicans no longer 
attempt to defend him, and no ad
ministration in the future will em
bark upon the hazardoua enterprise 
of following his devious courses.
If it is ih the eternal scheme of 
things that evil temptation is in
troduced as a useful element to 
advance public growth by resis
tance, then it can be easily seen 
that Henry Cabot Lodge is the 
present representative on this mun- 
dune sphere of the devil himself.

There Is Coining A Time
When your Earning Capacity is much less than (. 
Present time—N̂ *v is the time to Bavc—while yoai 
able.

You will bo surprised to see how fast your Sir 
Account will grow with regular Systematic Sivinjij 
the Seminole County Bank.
----- COME IN AND TALK IT OVER WITH U8-J

MAKE THIS YOUR BANK

Sem inole County Bi
m strength -
V11T *“ 1 ' t Service

-

4 *per cent InterestFaidon Sarh
*  *

DISHONEST CONTAINERS
TALATKA NEWS

Nearing Its close the strawberry 
season is seeing sotm very unfair 
methods used in the {Kicking of the 
small boxes that are being offered 
for sale a t all markets and grocer
ies. The top of each box is made 
extremely attractive by the splen
did layers, placed with extremu ex
actness, with each berry of a good
ly size, and the second layer, whito 
not as good as the first, is not half 
bad, Beneath those there is i«

secured a barrel of potatoes that 
the entire contents of tho container 
are all to be number ones or num
ber twos. That is one of the causes 
that has stabilized the- potato in- 
duatry—the perfect pack. With 
citrus fruit the macket has been es
tablished and ail know that each 
box will have a content as near 
all one size as machinery can se
lect It. But with berries, as with

------peaches which will soon be on the
messed-up assortment of fru it,1 market, there ia a great latitude in

GEORGE M. REYNOLDS, head 
of the biggsst bank in Chicago, 
Igya a big boom is coming afLer 

tion. Is there any reason why 
.should not come now? What 
omea of the "level head" of bus

iness men, so much talked about, if 
the fact that a president Is to be 
elected impels them to postpone 
new enterprises or otherwise allow 
business to drag? _

This country ha* ftpt everything,
| from the world’s gold to the 

’* credit, from the highest

some nearly ripe and some decided
ly green, of all sizes down to as 
small as tho kernel of a peanut. 
It ia a case ofl deception upon the 
part of the packer, and it ia seldom 
that there is an' order for a second 
box.

It is not that the berries are not 
worth the money for which they 
■ell. When the work of culture and 
care and picking and boxing and 
crating are all taken into consid
eration none will sar the berries 
are not worth the prim paid. That 
ia not the point a t issue. If there 
should be mode two grades of the 
boxes, one of tho large size and the 
other.of the mixed assortment, with 
two prices, the ouyer would feel 
assured of what he was getting; 
aa it Is now, buying, possibly, for 
soma especial guests and under
standing that the box will run true 
to form, there Is a certain disgust 
upon emptying tho container to 
note that three-fourtha of the ber
ries are not At for the purpose for 
which they were secured. It would 
be batter if the berries should be 
packd with the tiny onps upon the 
upper layer. .

Deception never pays for sny ex* 
tensive period. I t  is too late in the 
season to make a cry against ths 
present practice which occurs a t the 

end: but

th« pack and a great deal of decep
tion and trickery in the grade of 
fruit.

Contemporary Comment
The test of a freo country ie the 

privilege of being unorthodox with
out dodging bricks.—Palatka News.

Many a man will clamor all day 
for Personal liberty and then stay 
up all night to abuse it.-M iam i 
Daily News.

...'**!• >•"»*« tho right thing in 
killing the radio tax proposal. The 
radio patience tax i* enough. — 
Palm Beach Pont.

A man on a vacation will spend 
more money accidentally than he 
will on purpoze a t home.—Fort 
Myers Press.

CANDIDATES! 
WILL SPEA

The following schedule has been arranged fortt| 
candidates to speak In Seminole County:

Lake Monroe, Monday night, May 19th, at school htfl
Lake Mary, nil day barbecue and basket picnic, H  

24th>
Altamonte, Monday night, May 26th, at . JessaaJ 

Theatre.
AvpWo, Thursday. night. May 29th at school tw***

#-

Sanford, Saturday night, May 31st, at Herald offkt

All the night meetings will start at 7:30. fl 
barbecue and basket picnic at Lake Mary arc the co* 
pliments of the candidates and will be a free barber̂  
The speaking will start at ten in the morning and I 
all day. If any other precincts wish meetings the 
will be announced later.

R. J.iHOLLY, Secretary, |
Democratic Executive Co» j

SANFORD’S  AREA 5 SQUARE

IT HELPS TO SAY
V

• w r  j

w ll j1*6 * Fun with thebarrel plugged up. Its recoil is

Indications are there will be a 

- *- *"* * it.—Har-■ W . _
Patriot.

hirJ
•*«! ■

<;,,TN establishing credit privileges it is natural 
f  business firms consider the customer* , 

' banking connections. '

I lT iT ;. nouoi mere are
m which the counsel of officers of this bans 
may be of assistance to you.

® aiLe pt,°ud of th* number of smnll df* 
Who make thia institution their ban 

lvprA°me’ a*nd we are Bind to extend to the 
offiSre0111̂ 6̂  and consideration wrhich tl 
can g” eand empbyeea of this friendly

,wtr
W T i i

r  i
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MRS. WALTER WIGHT, Society Editor. Phone 493-J.
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t 'Sup er-Woman Achieves
Success in Two Careers

iocial
len d ar

MUSICAL PARAGRAPHS
BY F. S. M.

11A British broadcasting itition 
hopes tb be able to broadcast the

rort,n Club will meet 
'^Peebles at Winter

Tawdar ,Tcrheun will entertain 
V, xhediUro Roosevelt 
Jwnor of Mrs. George 
of St. Petersburg,

(6 o’clock.
Lior banquet a t  Wo* 
|»t 8:15 o’clock.
IWfdscsd*!* ...

aer Circle will meet 
^rt Braggs on Laurel 
■̂30 o’clock, 

i B»omel will entertain 
it her home in honor 

lary Zachary; Linen
~i r f . - i 1

Ewrcisea at High 
ftorium at 8:15 o clock. 
Uforiition of Business 
j  bold i their regular 
the Hotel Phoenix at

i FrfJ|,y- .. be eemises a t the Mi- 
r at 8:15 o'clock.

[play Produced 
cond Time At 

ledo Friday, W----  — - •**•***-*♦—
„ performance of the 
took plape i t  Oviedo 

under the direction 
nil. The senior* pre
comedy, “Arjn What’s 
to on enthusiastic 

about 100.
si’s Her Name" 1» a 
jy of mystery and hold* 
[interest of an audience 
■end. “

■chiractera were fts fol-

| Wheat, a victim of cir- 
-Edward Moye. 
i valet, faithful to the 

| Pope.
, a very moderate young 
liniice Auitia. ' 'I *

, the Judge’s sister-ln- 
|  Paxton. ' *

■ flapper who flap:

temper 
Ires—Mattde

tha boy from 
im Fieischer. 

in .clothe*' deteethre
■ “f , *

iltd 82 but with young 
Echols. v*

tn, her companion—
CM.
ody, the head -of the
Stone.

friends of tho fahff- 
flUon.
rwn, the girl from 
Enlyn Darrow.
Whittle, the Judge's 

ai Haines.
enexar Whittle, looking 
*sr—Emma Spencer, 
de Whittles—K N. Tel- 
<ddy Diggers. 

nraLihtd by the High 
chestra was greatly ap-

, .but" rather the
serious study of the' ’ important 

of life and art.

accomplishment 
serious « 
problems

Courtesy is one of the richest as
sets in life, No man can be dis
courteous and keep the respect, 
good will and friendship of his fel- 
lowmcn.

Discourtesy Is hard to forget. 
Some musicians are extremely 
nervous and at times lose self con
trol. A certain opera conductor 
shrugs his shoulders and scowls at 
his chorus

ers "swine," "beasts." but these 
arc not the. music leaders who ac-

tiently as also praises sincerely.

Sousas' bandmen will go to the 
end of the earth with him. They 
respect him. ns n gentleman be
cause he always behaves as a gen
tleman.

Hayden's skull was stolen a few 
days nfter his funeral. It was re
covered in later years and is now 
in a museum in Vienna.

No teacher can do morn thnn un
tie the fetters of a bound eagle. If 

Another well known I you wish to try, you must try out 
conductor used to call his perform-'your own wings.

PERSONALS
Motoring to Orlando for the day 

Sunday was A. RatTleld.

Visiting her daughter, Mrs. W. A. 
Tillis, for a few days, is Mrs. G. 
A. Nicholson, of Geneva.

Motoring /to Tampa for thd day 
Friday were Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Roumillat and children.

Miss Lelia Reiland and Miss Floy 
Relland of Orange City, were vis
iters to Sanford Saturday.

A week-end visitor to Dr. and 
Mrs. Theodoro Langley was Miss 
Catherine Teague, of Orlando.

-Leaving for Lnkeland Monday, 
on business, is Reginald Holly.

Motoring to DcLnnd, Friday 
night, was Bruce Anderson.

A week end visitor to the Miss- 
es Keilands, of Orange City, wasI 
Miss Maude Tyre, of Sanford.

Motoring to Daytona Friday af
ternoon were A. J. Richardson, 
manager of the Valdez Hotel, and 
H. C. Casper.

Motoring to DeLand Saturday 
morning were Mr. and Mrs. R. J. 
Holly and attractive daughter, Miss 
Mildred Holly.

L. A. Connelly, of Valdosta, has 
Just, accepted a‘position with A. P. 
Connelly and Sons, and Will, qial;e 
Sanford his home for the present.

Motoring to Orlando Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wood
ruff and Frank Woodruff, Jr.

■ * m
A visitor to Sanford Saturday 

was Miss Constance Harris, of Ta
vares. — ---- ;r

The guest of her aunt, Mrs. Theo
dore Langley, is Mis' Olga Sim
mons, of Mountvillc, S. C.

Leaving for an extended visit to 
his father and brothers in JMains- 
fleld, N. J., is George Hurbst.

Returning from Daytona Beach, 
whore she has been for a weeK’s 
visit is Mrs. Clifford Peabody and 
children.

The week end guest of his moth
er, .Mrs. F. D. King, is Douglass 
King, who is a student a t Stetson 
University.

Attending the Southern Baptist 
Convention in Atlanta is Dr. F. D. 
King, pastor of the First Baptist 
church._______________________

GOING '
TO INVEST

If so consult a re
liable real estate 
broker who will put 
you in touch with 
Sanford's beat buys.

the class.*
ifiod section of. The 
Herald. Sanford’s 
leading relators use 
the Want Ads daily 
and you can depend 
upon them for hon
est and faithful ser
vice.Mi. .

To reach all the 
people effectively — 
leave vour Wnnt Ad 
-it The Herald Of- 
bcc- Phone us to 
send for it or phone 
it to the Want Ad 
Department.

PHONE 148

Try Smith’s Barber 
Shop for good barbed 
work — next Valdez 
Hotel. -i

C L A IR  A N D  MORRIS-. .. 
Cleaning, Pressing and. Dyeing. 
Wc are now fully equipped with

New Steam Preifs ’ and ‘ Delivery 
truck.. Give us a trial.
110 Sanford Ave.- -Ph. 327HAdi

V '^ rViffiYou Cadi
Believe Your Cars!
JUST let us leave a New.'., 
Edison Phonograph Ittp  
your home for a few. days.-,-  

> • without any obligation on't a

..

L your part. >. Have; wl 
you think Is the best 
er phonograph plac 
there, too. . . .

TTten listen to-'both—1 
and decide for yourself.--I 
We want nothing but the 
evidence of your -owtv, 
ears to influence your j 
choice.

Time payments if de: 
aired. ■ • t

"Cheapest In the long run " yes, 
and in the short haul ton, if you 
count SERVICE for anything. 
WHICH SERVICE TRANSFER. 
Call 498.

J . H. HINTERMISTER PIANO CO. n  a  m i

PIANO TUNING—PHONOGRAPH* REPAIRS.

— r.;;

•HANG-OVER" COUGHS 1 *++*->**s'******-*->**-t+*6-M-*****++4+*+->*+**->*+** ! *

n v . k r
L Y

"I have been tre".K,?d the Inst!]] 
I or & years with constipation a n d '"  
have tried everything under th e j i  

| stun, but could not find any relief 
I until 1 got FOLEY CATHARTIC 
I TABLETS, end you can bet they.<> 
are the pills," writes Robert E. 
omitli, 11 N. Robert St„ Luding-1!! 
ton. Mich. FOLEY CATHARTIC ■< 
TABLETS give a relief from CJ 
constipation, nl.o net on the liver. I! 
Especially comforting to stout per->'' 
ions.. Refuse substitutes. Adv.

y \

7 mm
Dorothy Donnelly W ins 

Fame F irst as Actress, ( 
Then Playwright— .*■ 

Says I t ’s Easy

l. o  n k  1 1 1
j:. iKMowii '

factory f  s b i i  l i t  I . 
t> pewrltcr, a n v ’ , 
mithc Ho<nI n« ; , 
new. Ark to r«*|, 
one.

i t .  n. p o s h
P r o t t l r a  I tn n k  

rhiinr 23.1

W hat Shall I Give 
The G raduate?

A THOUSAND ANSWERS 
AWAIT YOU AT OUR SHOP

Attending commencement exer- 
cisan at the Cathedral School In

A rthur' 0. _K«m., * .  SSW,r- *i -Ur - fc* r •“ * •“ • * **«»»itpr^f^the 'M ixini- 'D aily  
*pdrit”'SOTTth*jr' vtsittny -fThoAte -  
Sanford.

Sir. and Mrs. Charles J. Mer- 
riweather announce the birth of a 
son, Richard Benjamin, bora Mon
day morning, May 19.

.A week-end visitor to his aunt, 
Mps. Brown, on Sahford Heights, 
was Paul Brown, who is now lo
cated in Hastings.

Motoring to DeLand for pleas
ure Sunday night, was SI. M. Stew
art.

CJWfWf»*r __
and spending the day were Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Fox, Miss LeClaire 
Jones and Jack Dooley.

Shopping In Sanford Friday weer 
Mr*. Robert Wilson. Mrs. Evelyn 
Haynes, Sirs. Demming and friend* 
}f Orlando.

That men must look to their 
laurels when tho super*woman 

cl-a /r-enteg* ..PWfHllflH.. J ? £ '
_ _ ,. .  j . —jo** bean .d n m n n v x h U 4 D S

t<r Leesburg; Satcpdayr---- cthy Do»naUy»* aetftsa .»Ud ail-.
. --------- . » thor extraordinary. ,

Miss Donnelly; achieved the 
heights ns an actress when ahe 
created tho r6!o of Madamo X. 
Thon she about faced and as a 
playwright climbed tho success 
ladder again, crowning her efforts 
with "Blossom Time, perhaps 
the most famous of modern mu
sical

As a theme for this Miss Don
nelly took the life of Frnni Schu- j 
jjext and wove'her story arodtid 
hij personal history nod tho mu
sic this personal history led him 
to create.

She has been successful In 
getting thousands of Jaxr addicts 
Interested in Schubert through 
her “Song of Love," which, in 

iMgiia Schu hurt’s famous Un* 
Symphony/LeUghUy mod- 
■ml dan* ta waJltAJhythtn, 

"It i* all a matter of concen
tration," says Miss Donnelly. 
“Success and versatility aren t 
matters of sex. Any woman 
who wants to do it can havo two

LAKE MARY 
| LODGE
! Now open—20 rooms $1.00 n 
1 day.’ Lipiht hint lies, ice 

cream, soft drinks. VAlways 
open. Mrs. H. B. Turner, 
Hostess.

0 .-0 ,

• - ♦

1 'p /1

- > ■ ►

lary Zachary Is 
ree at Parties
Bumbcr of beautiful oc-
* Khedulcd to occur 1A 
«iw Mary Zachary,

*<**rtton ot the  : Junior ]
«me*tic Science a t the 
‘*5 School of >whlch Miss 
1 iki capable and accom- 
^uctor, aurprised their 
w*/ morning when a t 9 
lfP * messenger boy ap- 
wr class room door and 
“ r-with a huge-had box 
**“1 pink tulle and upon 

Miss Zachary gated 
,ne galore of the daln- 
pretticst kinda.
I Mrs. McKay and Mr. 
J* honored with an invl- 
Join Uien, and enjoy the 
r-d cake which they then

abers of this class ahow-
* Zachary were Mias 
**fo, Miss Dorothy Mero, 
W  Ray. MUs Elisabeth

Mildred Holly, Miss 
^ n .  5Bss Georgia Mob- 
.Dllie Benjamin, MU* 
’*«ksn Miss Helen FUh- 

w*lth*»^iiiu«Vir- 
°2?r* Miss Katherine 
Miss Grace 

veil.

Guest* of Mrs. Charles Camp
bell arc Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Wild
er, of Orlando. Mrs. Wilder will 
be remembered here as Miss Lucy 
Byrd Smythc.

The attractive week end guest 
of Mr*. Charles Cnmpbel) Is Miss 
Isabel Tate, of DeLand. MUs Tate 
will go from here to Jacksonville 
next' week.

Returning to Hastings Monday

L V & w s d s
mother, Mrs. C. M. Williams, on 
Sanford Heights '

Among those attending the ban
quet and dance of the Press Asso
ciation a t the CUrandon Hotel at 
Daytona Beach Saturday were Mr. 
and Mrs. R. J. Holly and MUs Mil
dred Holly.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Wells, of 
AtUnta, Ga., are spending a few 
days In aSnford, guests of the Val
des Hotel. Mr. Wells represcnU 
the famous General Motors Com
pany.

Guest of the Monteiuma Hotel 
Sunday was P. D. Rupert, of Wash
ington, D. C. Mr. Rupert U at 
present located a t Okeechobee, sup
erintending the Inspection of to
matoes a t that point.

•*P “ml gin 
(io J 
1001

s p i e t S ^ T u  7*4 ind "m tle 'd w

at uie Book.fftvers 
*y afternoon, when the - - j

Mn. J. E. P ie . j g f c g f

the

^  Mt*. Pace as hostess 
UdUs to go with her 

school lunch room
s &  Wem lmld ,or 12 |ntiui six course supper

> dccorstion* w en

Returning from Tampa where 
she- has been on a visit to her 

.Grace Wagner, U 
While In 

attended the 
the Con-

Names

Katherine daughter. MU« . Grace V 
fllllon and ;MoKy.* U Wagner. 

_____* r \ f t U  Tampa, Mss. -Wegaer at1

lovers

Even artists sound the wrong 
notes, but the muslcianq' main 
point is to bring out the soul of 
the composition, this is artistry.

A. A. Hopper ami wife from 
Winter Garden, were pleasant vis
itors in Sanford yesterday, and 
were the guests of C. H. Gibson 
and family.

G. If. Gibson, DUtrict Manager 
for Columbian Mutual Life -Insur
ance Company, has returned from 
West Orange where he spent sev
eral days in the interest of his 
company.

Mr..and Mrs. WHIItm T. Fields 
have left for Daytona Beach for 
Utk summer' and’ will In  a t  home 
to their friends a t 110 Halifax 
Avenue until October IB.

The week-end*guests of Mr. anil 
Mrs. Raymond Key a t their home 
on Park Avenue were Mr. and Mrs. 
Twitcholl and Mrs; Walter Twitch- 
ell of Daytona Beach.

, Returning from a visit to Tampa 
are Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Smith and 
daughter, Juanita. Mr. and Mrs. 
Smith went called to Tampa a few 
days ago on account of the serious 
accident to their nephew.

Spending the week end with his 
aunt, Mrs. W. M. Scott, la Scott 
James, who Is located a t Hastings 
in the government employ, inspect
ing potatoes.

The orchestra was having a hard 
time keeping the key with the sing
er. It grew worse and worse, An
ally the conductor silenced the or
chestra, turned to the soloist and 
said, "Would you please give the 
orchestra your A ?“ Mosicat Amer*

careers. , .
• ! " i t  merely means work and 
tho subordination of other con- 
riderotlons to tho demar u oi 
work.” •

Gifts of the finer sort as 
wrist watches, buckles, 
mesh bags, combs, pearl 
necklaces, etc. .

McLaulin Jew elry  Co.

O ’< X

•T»1,

; .

t i

HEARD AT THE CHURCHES

Motoring to Tampa and Claarwa- 
utdiy'aftemdon, and ret 

t> J. E: i'E k * ± *  •-"«
n, wl 
■e. J.

-menu.____
This was one xft the

(Ll' nKi held th is.year ar# comfortably located in

11 * *  Book .Lovere tog Sunday night,w ere
‘ Cw D. John* _

ta&Jfyi
h Mb. Johnson.returned with

,um-
_ ____ H  Car-

OTb.’Johnson, both of 
Johnson 

Louie,
They 

an

. * i t i  * 1  ta t* 1 1  e a s tI»i#1111r> t#• 11-1 is • * # ta • •* »«» i #i» 4* 1 H" *
__ . »ai-L-JswiwtJtiwT'o rAfhof w—4-«-

on ™rd_aU,«..
Pm and con the present ' Manager of the Gainesville Sun,

W. P. Arnold, and telegraph edb 
tor, F. J. Mason, stopped over in4] 
Sanford Saturday afternoon, call
ing on frienda. Mr. Arnold anJ 
Mr. Mason were returning home 
from DeLand where they had been 
to attend the Associated Dailies.

Friday

m

Visiting Mr. end Mr*. W. R. 
Bates, a t the Femdalo Apartment.*, 
frem Winter Park Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. E. 3. Ward and little 
son, Dale, bringing with them as 
thtir guest Charles Blair, frem 
Otlando, formerly of Findlay, IIL, 
Mr. Biair oe.Mg a t  oreMnt connect
ed with the Orlando Sentinel.

Commencement Week7 Plano Re
cital assisted by vocal talent from 
Stetson University will be held at 
the 8anford High School Monday 
evening, May 19. The program Is 
a most Interesting one beginning 
et 8:15. Doors will 
ing numbers.

• I’rcnbylrrian Church. i lii-.ulrnncc*; wo all knrtw thcro
At tho Pre.^byterian Church lm tum - Itindrancv* of one sort and an- 

night Dr. E. D. Iirownlue spoke to ,,ther-to every form of human on- 
s lar?o and interested audience r»u . „„ l_,ithe subject. “The Race of Lif*s” < ' “vor, for all of us hate had them
using ns a base of his toxt PauPn, |,|U®» *uniP people may thin., that 
admonition to the Hebrews, 12; I. M'ncy only have such dliYicultlei 

"This is u text which may. w ry  HMmaalvoa; no doubt many people

S * t r ? ; ' S l S r . t ! f r  ........................-  w«
as People never before in tho r‘” have Uu-m. 
world’s history, aro living in i t 1 To nvercomo sucii obstacles re- 
State tof. bight tension;.oup -ii?o Is^nulrea petrhitertt anil *tfi.ngic3orl> 
lltcrnlfy a race, ench of us with IVo’know tluit men make tremcn- 
somo particular aim, somo ambition <lous efforts to uttuiu their world- 
to bo realised. ly grtalH.' I know of u certain foot

Let ua consider the subjoct un-,ruce in .which one of tho cantos- 
dcr the eubheads of Goal, Progress, tnnt,S s^.pxtreiTiely esger to win, 
and Weights and Sins: put forth such tremendous amount

Every race must have somo prue.|‘{ M r^ ! t o^ T'^ 0 ^  rc!1 
for the winner; some goal; for if ,,0^ n onr ,ho trmck* «to"ob,lndI 
thoro be no goal, then the race i A nu cannot conquer, you can not 
becomes without object, and is a he the man God-meant you to bo 
foolish race. Some of us have r e t iwRoout effort, 
for ourselves one goal, some anoth-t If the goal be a high one, pro- 
r  One man has in view as the grass will be difficult, the mn- 
ultimatf aim of hie life’s endeavorsidraoces great, thu effort require! 
a  certain sum ot money ho dcsirdti]’rcmcnddus. But if one really 
to accumulate, another cares not | v/antrf to succeed he hud n Friend 
so ir.ich for money but desires po-{«t hi* aide all the way. If it were 
sition; perhaos some certain office mot for that our whole race would 
within the gift of his fellow men., be hupolcss, and we would bo ut- 
I once knew a man who groatly teriy defeated before wc began.
loved to fish; und Jys raid that all i .— ----------------------
he wanted was to reach the place] SPECIAL NOTICE
at which he would hnve an income,! --------
of one hundred and twenty-flw | The invitations issued to Col. 
dollars a month, on which ho could Theodore Roosevelt Auxiliary No. 
live, in order that he could spend j, by Mre. R. A. Terhcum for Tues- 
n 11 his days, from daylight until day afternoon havo been recalled, 
dark, flshlngl He loved to fish. | . .
That was hb  goal. All of us have Among those motoring to De- 
sontc goal; all arc engaged in u-ljuid Saturday morning, from Safi- 
raee. jferd, to attend the meeting there of

We may say that the goal for tjw Associated Dailies were Mr. 
every Christian man or-d woman ahd Mrs. R, J .  nd ly  and a t’rar- 
to seek to win is thist To grew 1 tive daughter Miss Mildred, and R. 
to bo Christ like in charaetsr and | Howard Berg. The social side of 
life. This Ls not an easy thing of the gathering a t DeLand will bo 
accomplishment; in fact it is no; memorable. The visitors wefe tak- 
possible through human effort: en to peLeon Springs late In tho 
elone. Soch a oUte involves a  de- afternoon where a wonderful chicft-
free of humility, of humbleness. | cn dinner was served. The guest* 
t is a difficult path to walk; butjsnent the aftornoon swinurdng, 

it is worthy of the Christlika life, chatting and wandering over the 
We may draw an instructive nar* I beautiful country. From tho 

allcl between this matter and th a t ' springs Mr. and Mrs. Holly and 
of a child In school. .Such a pupil! Mba Holly, Mr. Berg and Arthur 
commences on entering school, to[G. Keene, managing editor of tho
take certain courses of Instruction. Miami Dally News, motored to San-
— * — “ — “  J ----------- >- •

TUESDAY, AT 1 0
- - - - -  F or 3 0  M inutes Only

- I

v

Renting the Lake Mary Lodgo 
for a sk irt time are Mr. and Mn.

200 PAIRS NOBBV NEW

T R A P
Short lines of late styles including many $10 and $12 

Walk-Over, J. P. Smith and other finest makes.

Not all sizes of every kind but your size is here, if 
you hurry.

be closed dur- and continues to do so, advancing 
to higher and higher courses us 
capacity for learning is increased 
or developed. Even when school is 
finished the education of tho child 
is not complete. Bo 1 j is with the

e s a

On a visit to Tanipa for a 
days With relatives are Mr. 
Mrs. Joe eFrnandcs.

mb jflqgife'PW
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P h ilip p in e?  Labor May R  o 11 i n  S iCollege 
Become Great M en ^ e E s t a b l i s h e s  T e p
Says Mls_ !^  ..i*1 N ew  Scholarships'

OLLEGE, Winter 
Rollins College has

SUCCESSO R TO Liberty Bell Now On

PHILADELPHIA, May 19.-iThc 
Liberty Bell, emblem of American 
independence, has been effectually 
rafcgunnled by being mounted on 
- L" | “ ' — -pick removal from 

lall in case of fire.
The bell, according to the regula

tions workad -owU-U -Uw. firth 
tide in the building to be removed
„  ... .  __The guards
have been trained by repeated drills 
in the rapid moving of the chime.

In order to make doubly certain 
that no fire can break out in tbp 
building, a fixed rule prohibits 
placing of any rubbish in tha base
ment. The heating plant has been 
removed to a specially built cellar 
npnit from the hall. Installation 
ol an automatic sprinkling system

JACKSONVILLE, Fla., May 19 
—Ihe annual council of the Pro-j wheels for qu 
testant Episcopal church in the Dio- independence Hi 
:ese of b lorida, will convene L*— — ■ **

... , Z - J - Wglqcsday. May 21. In 
C irf <ai?t UTaiVna-Church, * *

\ Tins session Is of special interest if lire breaks ou t
\ .'or the council is charged with the
\ (election of asuccessor* to the Ten*
\ enible Bishop Weed who died lit
* January, the scond in seniority ot

ill the uishops of the church.
The council is made up of all the 

... - t lergy in canonical connection with 
« ^  .he Uioeccc tor six mouths (*r

ncre and lay delegates from the 
.ivcrnl parishes.

A majority vote of the clergy under way, 
mu ot 11,0 m‘ty votin*f separately jB  1 a necessary to an election..,

I j B  The ttev. Dr. V. W. Shields, will 
— ! iresido at the lirst session of the 

rouncil. Dr. Shields has been for 
nhny years president of the stand- 

1 ng committee of the diocese nml
a senior in service of the clergy 

7]/:v'?M ii the diocese. Etiquette of the
'}f- . I  ‘hurcli precludes campaigning for

;hu bishoprfc, it is H.iid. Among 
j he laity of the diocese, however,

?3-'5^V here has been mention of a num-
• jpr of outstanding clergymen both

;Vyt£4 within and without the territory
jtFit'B  involved. Among others, Rev

John Wing of Chattanooga, Tenn.
* x ■  Rev. Henry Phillips, of Columbia 

- I  S. C., formerly chaplain a t the Uu- 
iversify of the South (Scwnnnec) 
mil in his student days u well- 
known athlete; Dr. Starr; ol 

’ Charleston, S, C.; Rev. Berkeley
* Orleans; Kv. I’itz-Jnmes Hendry

1 rector of Trinity Church, St. Au
gustinu; Rev. G. H. Garrison, rev 

-"“TSir lor of Christ Chureh, Pensacola;

means arc devised to instruct rm - 
ptnos, a large number of whom 
have been brought to Hawaii by 
the sugar planters' associations, in 
“rffiePTEfftr^itmlanls an«P customs, 
the territory will face n menace 
nuch as no other community has 
encountered, H. \V. Metcalf super
intendent of the Filipino center of 
the Hawaiian Board of Missions, 
has told tho Chamber of Commerce.

Failure to take action previously 
nlong those lines is the direct 
cause df the present strike of some 
Filipino plantation laborers, Mr.
Metcalf said. The only way to con
trol the Large Filinino population 
would be largely through Filipino 
leadership, and Filipinos should ho 
trained for this purpose, he contin
ued. , _ .............^

“In this way it would be possible these ten* scholarships annually, 
to produce Filipino lenders w ho ' Rollins expects to maintain the 
would understand the customs, j high .quality and character of tho 
ideals and practices of tho countrv student body and to do its part In 
in which they live. When it ii . maintaining the civic and moral 
considered that the life of Filin5no. standards of the state, 
in their homeland is entirely (lifer
ent in every rernect from Mk ::‘ ex
istence here, it is n mrrvcl to me 
these men have adapted themselves 
to local conditions as well as they 
have."

Mr. Metcalf said that the Fili
pinos now compose the second larg
est racial group in the territory, 
being led only by the Japanese.

5 Babe Ruth leads With | 
Nine Circuit Clouts Deep Sea Tennis Court for Helen

the graduating flHiWmjf'lltWrtffll-t' 
ed Florida high schools. The total! 
amount of each scholarship is $800,1 
payable over a period of four years 
in installments of $200 annually. <

Rollins scholars will be chosen , 
on the following nointa: (1) Rec
ommendation .of the high school * 
faculty; (2) Moral character; (3> 1 
Scholastic accomplishments; (4) * 
Leadership In student activities; . 
Physical superiority. Payment will 
be mode subject to the maintenance 1 
of a high standing in college, nc- i 
cording to the rules of the awards.

All accredited high schools In the 
state hnvo received complete infor
mation in regard to tho new Rol
lins scholarships. By granting

. - CHICAGO. May 19—Baba-Ruth, 
fife-New Yoffc Americans main- 

tained his home run supremacy in 
the two mnjor leagues last week 
by cracking out two four-base hits 

1 Riving him n total of nine. Four- 
‘ Incr of the Brooklyn Nationals, led 
his lengue with right. Next to
8nth in the American League was 

auscr of Philadelphia, with six 
’clfruit clouts. Fouriner mnde the 
-most homers during the week, 
cracking nut two on Thursday and 
one on Saturday.

Those with three or more home 
fruns for the tea son follow: 

National League. 
Fournier. Rrnoklyn, 8; Hartnett, 

Chicago, f>; Hornsby, St. I.ouls, 5; 
Williams, Philadelphia, 11; Gran
tham, Chicago, d ; Blades, St, Louis 
4; Wheat, Brooklyn, d; Grimes, 
Chicago, 3; Nels, Brooklyn, 3; 
Barnhart, Pittsburgh 3, and oBt- 
lomlcy, St. Louis, 3.

American League.
Ruth, New York, 9; Hauser, 

Philadelphia, 6; Hcilmann, Detroit, 
.5; Williams, St.' Louis, ft; Jacobson 

, St. Louis, 3; McManus, St. Louis, 3.

Daytona

SERVICE: That's our middle 
name. In doing business with us, 
you not only get value received, 
hut vou get SERVICE along with 
it. QUICK SERVICE TRANS
FER, Phone m .

The Sportaman'a Store
Everything for the Sportsman. ’ ' 4 jj
■ l a i m N i H u i i i i B i i m i i i i i i i m i i , , , , ,

How They Stand
National League

Cincinnati
Chicago 
Brooklyn ... 
Pittsburgh 
St. Louis 
Philadelphia

So that Helen Will, may keep in form during her trip to Europe, 
when: : he will tid e part in tl< Q-yr-pU g iv es  and probably meet 
Suzanne Lenglen, n tenni1 court war. built upon the liner Rerengarin. 
The photo shows workmen rushing work on a backstop with inset of 
Miss Wills, America’:: girl tennis marvel.

American League.

New York 
Boston . 
St, LouU , 
Detroit .... New Kingdom Is Soon 

To Crown Its Rulers
Growth of S t a t e ’s 
Schools Is N o t e d  
In Recent Reports

• STOCKHOLM, May 19—.Swe
den’;: greatest booster for the sue- 
cess of the American round the

• world liight is a little white-haired 
, old lady in Stockholm, who may be

dj seen any day sitting in an nvu- 
fj lane he of newspapers, with a pail 

; of sci ..in- iii her bal'd . and a 
e map of the projected route on the 

table. Late editions of tho dailies 
K come to her home as soon as they 
■] are olT the press, and she scans the 
.. cable columns for every scrap of 
il l new* of the airmen and the pro- 
.. gie - of tiliec undertaking. At 
... time her eyes grw big with appre

hension. but more often they spar
kle with vivid satisfaction. It is 
Im auze the high adventure is here.

f r.u a-.

Charlotte
Hpnrtnnhurg
Greenville

ishevillr ion will lie a jharp,«ii3int|iT of *”«  J’,"*' l!
a* .ehangoH in tho. .rvyal Jkuiiilio. ( j*'01
int have ocgurrisl ra.'u. result of [he Arne 
ipV-vuild war. But the house of Right, 
ohrn.fultwn nrrMt ■ttif-■ rrffrmtMtfxt-""'-“WrWfVis 
iN w irffn- .vy^y-r.Trmrry "4rr r ^ . - ^ n  captnm, 
hieh i reigning in Ruinanin, 
ttet n .Marie oi Seritht is a duugh* 
r of Queen Mario of Rumania.
One of the dethroned kings who 
ill attend tin- ceremony, on the 
loiiiwi > f ii latumJltip t-< Queen 
ro c 1 '■ )>ia, tk ex-King Georgy, 
r Gre«*ve, wlio is mntried to Queen 
Inrie’s sister. ex-Queen Elizabeth, 
hm tin iamity ol Marie "1 Ku- 
lania, railed the “Mntjicr-in-Luw" 
f tin Balkqti:!. will be repretettted 
t the i't-ri nmny by two reigning 
iul min tit|M»i-» ri king..
AdlalLaa overeign who will not 

ike part in iin- tf-tlvilies will be 
• ri •. king of ilic Bulgaritu ■. It 

ext! ii-ly itnHkel; that Bori-i,
.•igiung over a ill-feated people, 
ill be ad.id lo mingle with the 
nepieror.-. each of whom now 
dds territory tlml hi-lungt-d to 
ulgoria before the war.
The event will In* nia<le all the 

lure notable beenuee it will mark 
ie thousandth anniversary of the 
ret kimlgont of Croutin,

Florida Slate League cjtdiitg.junw a f t f i u f t a u , , ^ * . . -1.
The ctirnllment'-ffrr 

ending on that date was 251.078, 
which represents an Incrunso over 
the enrollment of the preceding 
year of 13,310. Th average a t
tendance was 188,998. an increase 
of 8,.'Ml. The' number of teachers 

. .. , . . . employed wus 7,756, an increaseA. a pi; —11 ut itMtc- divtal-avotbatt rd to . nvrr^h7rpr(TrilThg~yenfdr
" V " ^ ' '  wll° ha,‘ bwn The number of pupils enrolled in
fsWt |»t into the sea, the high school grades was 20,308

'"If he conies back next Christ- an increase of nearly 3,000. (The 
nut',” raid Mrs. Ntd on, with the total enrollment In high school 
light of mother love in her eyes,, grades live years ago was only 
“iii- will see that I hud my eye on 5,614.)
him all the time he was Hying Improvement in the character of 
around .the world. work-done in the high school* also

Lieut. Nelson went to the United is indicated, it is stated by the 
Stall I ft yvarj ago. increase in the number of schools

"flrfanSoT
f. fit. Petersburg 

Hrndcntown .
Tampa - ........

f» baytona ........

iat Coral G abl 
Means to You

[Local Ball Team Will 
P i*  a c t i c e Regularly

Cuham  t .ahl,e.n represents today the mrernost successful attempt to create a distinctive resi
dential property on one masterly, unified plan. Not a colony or com m unity— more than a Huburb 

—n city in reality, conceived and accomplished along linen skillfully related to site, design and cli
mate—with all of the charm und beauty of setting possible only in tropical Florida.

Notable urc^ecturul featuiK* -maja^Xai-ttL Gabies distinctive, 

bowered in bougainvillius, vennsta and thunbe;
Three magnlft&rtt eriHwtow *«

frompfdtecf aim 1 wocmore to be In .iltT ^ m  plazas with
bowered in bougainvillius, vennsta and thunbergia, are already built and a dozen more will be 
erected; hundreds of charming homes surrounded by palms, pines and fruit groves: and a business 
section with twenty-five commercial homes as distinctive us its residential section.

One golf course and clubhouse have been in use for more than a year; and another and larger 
course and clubhouse are now under construction; tennis courts, baseball and playgrounds, bridle 
paths, open air bathing and other wholesome recreations to pile high the joy of living.

In less than three years Coral Gables has matured in beauty and finished development into the 
proud pasitton of the m o s t  beautiful of southern residential suburbs. T h e  s c o p e  a n d  b e a u ty  of it» 
improvements have attracted country-wide atten tion. It flashes brilliantly upon t h e  jaded eyes of
nU-year-round°living6in X & *  Iurcs w ith a l W |? p U t i L  of

One of the greatest features,of the development at Coral Gables has been the building of high- 
grade homes. It boosts of over five hundred of these distinctive residences, all of them of n»*
lied designs1’ ^  by ,cadin« *Mi «mi architects in Spanish. Moorish or closely d-

M t v ^ T ^  x X T h 0f ill  cxt,:aor rtlnn7 growth and development rich opportune
three y e iw  A bSycr^oTtmla" ,nt‘rca'HC;1 from 200 10 400 percent within the M
or two. y 0 haa ovcry a^ lira"ce of even a greater increase within the next year

Electrified History

ITS PAUL REVERE 
DROAt:CASTING-
TUE BOmsH ARE
-------- iCOMING BV

LAND r

y E H f
VQELL IM S C T  
- 1  FE.K2 'E M  —

GET MV GOM *- 
OCAB —THEVRE 
COMING _______

here's  you a

Sanford Officr,
Milana Theatre Bid 

Hanford Fla;
George E. Merrick, Owner JBxeoot

168 B .

'JachonvijU , W a t Palm Beach, Daytona, Orlaado, L  
St. Pctm bnrg, Sanford, Label and, J i t  Lund,

H7 H£y  
M come 
J&Y  LAWo-K

1 M]
l  ■! j s) t

■ O rI  L  |

cioveiami 
Chicago .

....... 12
! 1

Wa^hiiiL'tou .........12
. rhiludclpliia ........: l

Southern Aoxorinl
W.

Memphis 23
'Atlanta.............. ........17
New Orleans i 1
MobJJn 17

ilirminghnni . 16
Narhvllle II
Little Rock ........ ____ 10
Chattanooga ......s

South Atlantic Leu
\V.

August.-i ............. 21

/
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Cash in A dvance

.rZkT~win **•
■£. V.,r—  « «  W.U 
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__ 10* * III*
;----------     oa a lla*
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? * v r

Im ctli

for first

Exiling l» restricted to  
(Uaalflcatlon- 
rrnr l» na-l* The ®W" 
ud will b* responsible 
on* Incorrect Insertion, 
rtiter. for subsequent 

■f1 Th. offlco should bo 
lBmedlalely In case of
iDVr.BTISBn*;

_ u  r»pre*en*atl". o thor- 
alllar with rate*, ru les  
tBcallon. will ghre you  

Informalion. And ir 
, ihcr *t» a»»'*t VO** ,n 
jour vr»nt a<1 to m ake
■ffKtltl.
.OUTSAT XOTITIC.
Her* should Klvo their  
r portofflre address ns 
•heir phono num ber If 

jr« result- About one 
I of a thousand baa a 

tn,l the other* can't 
j t e  with you unleaa 
w jour address.

■tlnennrr MUST be 
_ person at The l i e  
mid office or hr le t -  
Ttlrphour dlseoatla-
■re aot tbIIiI.
m, Prompt. E ffic ien t  

Service.

=̂ =
READ THEM FOR PROFIT

Herald Want Ads
----- USE THEM FORI (RESULTS

-•t-M

P H O N
1 4  8

Political 
Announcement ~
FOH TAX COLLECTOR.

I wlaii to announce.tl.n t I am a 
candidate for re-election to  the o f
fice of County Tax Collector of 
Sem inole County, subject to the 
action of the Democratic primary 
to he held in June.
________________ JN'O. D. .V1XKINH.

F o il c o ii . \t v  c o n  >n a s i  o m u l .
I hereby announce my candi

dacy for County Comm issioner for 
D istrict No. I. Sem inole County, 
subject to the Dem ocratic Primary, 
June 3, 1921.

_____  T* P. II An AN.

Political
nouncements

FOR tlifsT T  Jllir.E .
I hereby announce m yself a s a 

candidate for the -ifflre of County 
JudKe of Sem inole County, subject 
to the Democratic primary, June 3. 
1 2 4. 1 pledge faithful service
should you nominate me.
______________ J. O. 8IIAnON._

FOR CI.KIIK f in e  LIT COl'UT.
1 wish to  nnnounce tl.at I nm a 

candidate for Clerk of the Circuit 
Court of Sem inole County, subject 
to Democratic primary, June 3rd. 
If elected, t promise toe fa ith fu l 
performance of tics d uties con 
nected with tliut office.

W. I„ MORGAN.
Poll COUNT! COMMISSIONER.
I hereby announce my candidacy  

for re-election to the office of 
County Com m issioner from D is
trict Number Four of Sem inole 
County, subject to the action of 
the Democratic primary June 3rd, 
1924.

n V. W HEELER.
KOII COUNTY COMMISSIONER
I hereby announce my canillduey 

for the office of County Commie

„£ o iiticaL ,^ ...
Announcements

FOR CONSTAl:I,R OF DISTRICT
I hereby announce that I am a 

candidate for constable of D istrict 
No. 1. subject to the Democratic 
primary to be held June 3rd, 1924. 
Said district bring composed of the 
(ollowInK voting precincts: Sun- 
ford. I.akn Monroe and I’uolo.

E. K. WALKER.
FOR JlMTICi; OF THE PEACE.

I hereby announce that I am a 
candidate for the office of Justice  
of the Peace In ntid for the First 
Justice District of Seminole Coun- 
l>. U'tlh the letcnd and efficient 
assistance «.f the executive officers  
of the county I promise to do my 
duty without prejudice.

I* (5. KT It INC'.KIM-LOW.
NOTICE.

I will be a candidate for renoml- 
nation for the office of State At
torney of the Seventh Judicial Cir
cuit of the S late of Florida, sub
ject to the action of the Demo
cratic Primary. Your endorsement 
for a second term of office w ill bo 
Krcolly appreciated.

flKOIlOE A. DBCOTTKS, 
State Attorney. Seventh Judicial 

Circuit, Slate of ft .orldn.
FOR SHERIFF.

To the Voters of Seminole County: 
I herd .) announce my candidacy 

f..r the office of Sheriff of Sem i
nole County, subject to the voters 
of the Democratic Primary to be 
held June 3rd. 1921. If elected I 
promise four yeurs of Law Kn- 
forcenu nt In a business manner by 
the Help of the proper subordi
nates o r  assistan ts and earnestly  
solicit the support of all law el*sloner from District Number one of I ^ cV m en ’t voVer-C .m June 3rd 

Sem inole Count), eitoject to ttie n c* | i \ i i p vtlon  of the Dem ocratic primary June ---------------- r a i  .m iA ti_u  .m .i. i-n .
3. 1924. IIOSTON STRELE. 1 MI'.MIIftMl Oft* SCIIOOI, IIOARI).- • - ,FOH PHOSECLTI.Nfl ATTOItNEY * 1 to announce th.lt I am u

I desire to announce to the c l t l - 1 candidate for Member of tho
zens of Sem inole County that I am 
a candidate for the nom ination to 
be Prosecuting Attorney for the 
County Court of Sem inole .County, 
subject to the action of the Demo
cratic primary. June 3rd. 1924. I 
will be Krnteful for your vote and 
the nomination.
_____ ERNEST F. H O rS H O L D ER.

K0U_J 1,'STICE OF PEAC E
I hereby announce my candidacy  

for Justice of Peace In njul for tho 
F irst D istrict of Sem lnolo County.

______  _____  P. M. ELDER.

■ i I wish to announce that 
.  [ candidate for

School Hoard of Sem inole County 
from School District No 3. subject 
to the decision of the Democratic 
primary to b <lndd June 1. 1921.

II. II. PATTI SHALL.

Oil rONSTAHLIB. 
innouiice m yself a enn* 
r#-«*lc*ilon on June Ird.

ontia'ile of D istrict Num-1 f o r  MllftMlIPft*.
?<mlnole County, which j hsreltv announce my candidacy  

ruilnc precinct* Number* for sheriff of Sem inole County, sub- 
4. I will appreciate the j ect to the Dem ocratic prlmury, 
ill voter* In D latrlct j une 3rd. 1924.

a ICLAI’P) W H ITTEN . 
ll>T»‘ roM MlW lU.NEIt.

announce my candidacy  
ly-VeanotBslooer —for 
(strict of Semlnol* Cnun 
ki to the action o f the 
airy of 1924.

C. L. WEST.
I  TAX A S S E S S O R .
t» announce that I am a 
fur re-election to the 
T*x Asse»*or of Heml- 

tty. subject to  the decls- 
Drmorratlo Prim ary to 

sn* 3rd. 1924.
.VAUQILAN. 

r i1i i i M n ; i i? j ' F r —  
m  of Sem lm ils CoUniyi 

innoun-e m yself n ran- 
ir Sheriff o f Senilnole 
ibjtft to the^tictlon of the 
Ic primary to be held ou 

M 1 aim clenlejd J p i* q |4

FOR COUNTY Jt.lR iK .
I hereby announce my candidacy  

for the o fflco  o f County JudKe 
th e -  0f Homlnnle-tJnunty.-wutiJecr-to-thB  

nrtlon of the voters nt the Dem o
cratic primary June 3.

JOHN O. LEONAIIDY. 
COMMISSIONER.

TAX COI,LECTOR.• inn .unco myself a can- 
r the offlco of Tax Col- 
Jsmlnoli) County, nubject 
ilion of the Democratic 

i» t« held June 3rd. 19X4.
H. C. MAXWELU  

rrUMFVI FOIL. KTATK 
ATTOIINBY.

vote myself a candidate 
■fflce of Slate Attorney 
t̂tntli Judicial Circuit of •dim *o tho Democratic 

la be held In Junu. If ainition of my record 
IMicy |s fnvorliiy consld-

NINETEENTH SENATORIAL 
DISTRICT.

I snur-inre my candidacy for 
nomination as State Senator from  
the Nineteenth Senatorial D istrict, 
subject to the Dem ocratic Prlmury 
to he held June 3rd. I um on a t 
torney at law practlcInK at San- 

r vole and urtlvo support ford. ft*lorldit, and hnve been a res-
Ident of nnd attorney In tho N ine
teenth Senatorial D istrict for 13 
years. Your support w ill he Kreut- 
iy appreciated.

LEWIS O'nitYAN.

ft!f»clated.
MILLARD n. SMITH. 

•T n t ' n i i i m is s io n  e h . 
t announce my sandldury 
Rtl"n to the jff lc e  of

M lent of my ab ility . 
E. E. HRADV.

J. II. LEE.

FOR COUNT!
I hereby announce my candidacy  

for t.’ounty Com m issioner for the 
3rd District, com prlslnx tho town* 
>f Io.ke Mary. Lonxwood. and A l
tamonte HprlnKs. and resp ectfu lly  
soilclt the support of the voters of 
this d istrict at the primary to be 
held June 3, 1921.

W. n. BALLARD.
FOIl COUNTY COM MIS H10 .\fc n T
I hereby announce my can d i

dacy for County Com m issioner for

FOR I I O A I t l l  O F  P r i l M C  I N -  
STRUCnOT.

T hereby announce my candidacy 
for re-election as member of the 
Hoard of Public Instruction for 
Sem inole County. Florida, ropre- 
sentlnK School District No. 2. of 
Soniluulo County, subject to the 
Dorvff'rntlc primary to lie held on 
June 3rd. 1924.

Cl!AS. A. DALLAS.

What are the needs of the hour—the 
most imperative demands of home or busi
ness?

Do you seek a new house, apartment or
flat?

' Would you like to move to the country, 
the mountains or seashore for the summer?

Is the cook leaving, and would you 
choose a satisfactory successor who is will
ing and capable?

Are skilled office workers needed in 
business?

Are additional helpers necessary in 
store, factory, mill or office?

Are you out of work and in need of 
pleasant, profitable employment? •

Are you desirous of .supplementing your 
.income by part time work in some congenial 
line of endeavor?

Would a profitable business venture in
terest you?

Have you lost or found some article of 
value?

Do you seek opportunity in buying, sell-

Rooms-ForReitl
LEARN ABOUT Folic County and WASTED^-tiood man or woman to r o ^  KfcNT—Rooms. Wouldn’t

*■' ** '  “* * operate dining room, Lakeside, y o u  b e  a b l e  to use the money ‘
Hotel, Lake Mary. Rare opportu* cured by rentin* that vacant room 
nity. Call or write H, B. Turner. I now goinjc to waste? There are 
WANTEDr-Sanrord business men! many periona looking for place* to 

who aro in need ol competent stay. Help take care of them and

Lakeland, through the Star-Tele* 
gram. Beat advertising medium in 
South Florida Published mornings. 
Star-Telegram, Lakeland, Fla.
OOLUMUPS t<>a.> l.ftllKJKR—Clus*- 

Iflcd utls have tho larKent c l r c u -  
i tatlon In H«iuthwe«tern t lco rK la .  

Rate Sc (C-wortl) l ine.______
ADVERTISE in the Joum anier^ 

aid, South Georgia’s greatest 
newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly and Sunday Classified rates 
10c Per lino. NVaycross Joumal-
Hcrald, Waycross, Georgia. •_____
TO REACH the prosperous farm

ers ami fern growers of Volusia 
county advertise in the DcLnnd 
Daily News, rate lc per word, cash
wUh_order._ _______________
A LlTTI.E WANT AD 

Herald will bring you 
suits, 
you

/J

help should read the classified 
page of The Herald. There’s no 
reason for sending out-of-town for 
help when there Is probably just 
the person you want In the d ty
WANTED—\  oun 

after school. Suren to work 
uat be of good

M eet to the  Democra tic  u r lm a rx . ,__________________—
ha held oh .liinc 3rcl. • f*24. I -------------------  —  —

F R E D  T. WILLIAMS. i

FOR Mft'.MIIER arilllOI. HOAItll.
I hereby unnonnci. mynelf a can- 

dhlato fur re-election to the offlco  
of member of tho !l<mr<l of Public 
Instruction, representing School 
D istrict No. 1 o f Seminole County,■lib
To

................. ........................
TO THE VOTERH OF THE IBT111 SENATORIAL IIISTIIICT.

A fter due ronslderatlnn, I have 
deeliln l to become a candidate for 
re-election to the Statu Sennte 
from the 19th Senatorial D istrict, 
composed of Ora inter He ml nolo and 
Osceola Count!**, suhlact to the 
Dem ocratic prlamarv to he hold 
June 2/d. 1 respectfully solicit
your support. _

■ .. g  O .  Q V K U H T U E K T r - 1

ing, renting, exchanging?
In the solution of all these needs of the 

hour and scores of others that are just as im
perative.

Read Herald Want Ads For Profit 
Use Them for Results

nppearanco and willing to hustle. 
Address in own hand writing, giv- 
Ing age. Work Is entirely on com* 
mission basis and earnings will de
pend entirely on your ability to get 
results. Box 100, care Herald.___

not only make money but assist in 
keeping people in Sanford. Phone 
118 and give your ad over the tel
ephone. Use The ellrmld for quick
service. _____ <

HELP WANTED—Young ladleri of 
good appearance willing to do 

house to house canvassing on com
mission basis. Good proposition

FOR RENT—Three rooms partly 
furnished. Mrs. Annie Philp,

West Side._________
FOR RENT—Two large, nicely 
furnished housekeeping or bed 
roonis, flH month. 312 E. Fifth SL

Apartments 
For Rent

a part-

in The 
big ro-

Advcrtise thoso old articles
have stored away and have f„r ren| workers. Address Box 431' FOR RENT—Furnished 

no use for. A little thirty-cent a d jcarc Snnford Herald, and give t ment. 311 Park Ave. 
may bring you several dollars. COmplctw information as toage and — . .

ability FOR RENT—Two room housekeep-
y' ! ing apartment. 719 Oak Ave.

‘ FOR RENT—Furnished npart-
loeal i mer.ts, 200 E. Third St. Pnc

may bring you 
Phono H8 and a representative 
will call to see you.
FLORIDA—ORLANDO—Orlando 

mornng Sentinel; largest classi
fied business,1 rate 1c n word, min
imum^ 24c Cash with order. 
AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Auh 

gusta, Ga.—Augusta’s greatest 
classified medium, rate cash .O'Jc 
charge. 10c per line, minimum 
.30c.
m a IN e

. tincl.
Waterville, Morning Sen- 

Thousands of Moino peo-

Actlve
WANTED, 

and progressive
dealers in every community to rep-; New Ern Printery, 410.

b le -----~

Hone

FOR RENT—Two furnished house- 
.keeping rooms, 710 W. Firat 

street.

resent a large and dependable nurs
ery house. Our co-opcratlon helps 
the local dealer to make quick
sales, extra Income and satisfied. „ ....... .. _
customers... Good aelling season fOR RENT—Three room apait- 
closc nt hand. Wilts now for aur 
attractive proposal to responsible
dealers. GritTing’s Interstate

pie are Intemted in Florlda p'rop-! Nurseries. Jacksonville, Florida.
erty. Roach them' through the --------------------------------------------
Sentinel.” Rate card on applica
tion.
i»Al M BEA cif c o u n t y —The 

scene of stupendous development-

Miscellaneous
Wanted

Lost and Found

FOR II E l’ll I :s ENT ATI VE.
T r*B|iectfu:iy announce m vself 

• a a cam llilnie f»»r the H ouse o f

C5ST an opponunll 
abreast witii tho 

reading tho 
your daily

t o k e e p  
mes by not

classified pages of 
Herald

tin

newspaper, 
want ads contain many interesting 

ea. It will pay you to read

Houses For Rent
FOR RENT—At latke Mary, 6- 

roont cottage. Has running wa
ter, also garage, |15 per month. 
ADo four room cottage with ga
rage, 18.00 per month. Apply
Thru -her & Gnrn o r , ______ _
COTTAGE- for-rvnL J . Musson.

Rend about it in the Palm Beach PLENTY 
Post. Sample copy sent on re- 
nucst.
TAMPA, FLORIDA—Tampa Daily 

Times, the great home tlnlly, 
rnte l lxc per won!, minimum 
charge 25c cash with order. Write 
for complete rate card.
I if.VFt.Ol’ERS ATTENTION—lVn- 
■arola Is hcKlnnlnx tin* srca icst *1*- 
vvlopmcnt In tlhithla's history; a 
half ntlllloit dollar hlKhway to tho 
irulf bench Just llnlsliril; u two  
m illion dollar lirldx** ncr >ss ftJsrain- 
bln Bay started; iin.irlcr in"" 
rtrttnr opera' nntjse~timTcr'rnns 
tlon; tw o millions brim: spent

OP TRANSFERS, 
but none with SERVICE for 

mi.i.llo mime. Call 408._____
Ies, 

eir

AUK YOU MOVING?—Call a 
QUICK SERVICE TRANSFER. 

They will do the job as you want it 
done. Phone 408.___  _________
WANTED—To rent Piano. Must 

be in good condition. J. H. Col 
dough. Box 80.

mont. 104 Palmetto Are.
FOR RENT— Furnished apart- 

ment, 801 Magnolia Avenue.
FOR RENT—Exquisite modern 

ocean front apartment in new 
Szold Ruilding, for July and Aug
ust. Also 5 room apartment and 
gnrage near ocean front for season. 
Address J. Szold, Daytona Beach. 
FOR RENT—Two room apart

ment, with or without garage. 
018 Oak Ave.

Miscellaneous
NOTICE— lam prepared to fill or- 

tiers for flowers and basket* for 
Also to make 

for fu-
Mrs. A. K. Rossetfer,

commencement.

T hereby nuniiunre my cundldacy 
for the office of Clerk of the Circuit Court, Semlnolo County, ft’lor- 
IdB. subject to the derision of th* 
Democratic primary to he held on 
June 3rd. A. D.. 1921. I stand for 
efficiency and service III office.VANCE tL DOUQLAHB.

sat number of people In Sem inole I 
County and the sta le  of Flnrldo. I_____  ̂ * J. R. LYI.E8. j

FOIt nrrilft '.SKNTATIVK. i 
*1 hereby announce my candidacy 

ftir member House of Representa
tives  for Semlnol* County, nubject 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _  . .  — lo  tho action of the voters at tho
F t m  S T ^ H  HEXATOIl FROM T IIK  Democratic prlm-irv. June 3.

FOUND—A t tho llbrnry Japanese} ^ (,|. SALE—Three new cottage^.
parasol. Owner can havo same by, Two a t Glndcrvillc, one at Cit- 

calling ut Herald otfico nnd paying j.u, Heig-hts on Orlando road.
__________ Wqukk-i.uya^..Soo-Alr. L’o*

i r  or Mh Hawk.

WANTED -W ater pump for use 
with Skinm-r Irrigation System,! sprays and floral design 

nihin' capacity 2.000 to 3.00Q galluns per! ,
1IM nfiTU.f« I hour. M'ust be In first-class shape, literal*.tlon: tw o million* bcini; spent on , _, . ,, ,,  . . 1 ,

hlKhwuy; Krealcst chance for live I-ihdlej Ferneries, Del.nnd, pj(0ne 212-W .’
dcv-lopcrs to act In on around , r la.
flout. Write Development D ep art-1__________________ _ __________
m cnl The I’rnsncola _ _ _  I —  ' *
W KRT^ffftllNrA—Olairksbuni. Tbej jq* DRIVES OUT WORMS

in

keys on ring* 
turn to Ifhrald office.

REAL ESTATE

Vi-’uU ftENT— Large. ^urnTsiic
hoUKo on beach front ut Duyto- 

•ia. Apply to II. N* Dickson, Or
lando, Fla.

FORREST LAKE.
r o i l  COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
I hereby unuoinice my candidary 

for County Commissioner for the 
ft'lflh Dlatrlrt comprluInK Cbiiluo- 
tn, CJencva nnd Oiireola, iiiIiJk .  to 
the action of the Dem ocratic pri
mary .June 3.

C. RACLERSON.
I'OR CI.KHH tTIICI'IT COURT.
I hereby announce that I inn n 

candidate for tho office of Clerk 
of Hie Circuit Court of Seminole 

l County, subject to tlm action of Ihe

tOCNTY SCHOOL HOARDd »tinuuuce inyseir a can
't te-eli-ctlan us n member 
‘•Ml llourd of I’ubllc In born Dlutrlcl No. 3. 

livledo, Osceola and 
I subject to tbe action of

“  Board since 1915, and 
chalnnun of tho “v 1919. especially Ilia me 

V"fk r*-i|uircil of a Board 
Old if re-elected I prom- 
in- mnirlentlou* and con- ' •trvl*-.- an has been rend* 
®r many years of service. 

CiUlL ft*. HA It n i HON.
__ ___  Geneva, Florida.
40H SIIEIIIFF.

announce m yself aa a ■'•r the office of Sheriff 
County, subject to th* "e Primary June. 1924.

____  w . A T I I . u a
^ fo it  siiK itirr. 

f announce m yaelf a can- 
i, r+*'sctlon to the offlco  
j <<t heioinole County sub- 
*1* ■>'tl<>n o f the Demo. 
i„,,r.y jo be held on June 
, o i- .,.or another term  I lulnil the duties o f the 
w ‘ *''nie efficient manner 

v« conducted It ia the
C. It. HAND.

1924. J. A. SCARLETT.
lo l l  COUNTY I’llOSECUTINO 

ATTORNEY.
I wish tn announce that I shal' 

hr u candidate for the offlco of 
County i'roscculliiK Attorney, sub- the* emlurMomft- t( tho

Judge, your eiipp<trt end vote on 
June the 3rd w ill he appreciated.

HAMUE*. A. H. W ILKINSON.
FOR COUNTY JIHKil'. 

Subject, of coure**. to tile action  
of ihe Democratic primary to he 
held Jun* 3rd. I w ill lie a candidate

Jwet la' the endorsement- af »bo) L* thy offlcv «t-«biUMgt Ja4*a o»f
Democratic voter* ut the June 3rd. ' S.'inruole County. I shall lie grate-. ’ f*>l #..■» tli.k i i n n t l n x f  I n n  n n il  stlsx**primary. flEOROK C IIBRltmO._ 

KOII county'  commissioner!"

(ul for the nomination nnd elec 
tlon. nnd If elected I assure the 
citizenship  <>f Seminole a fair nnd 
faithful adm inistration of tho a f
fairs of Ihe office.

KCIIF.LLE MAINEH.
1 hereby announce niy candidacy 

for re-election for tho offlco of 
County Comm issioner of Sem inole 
County, D istrict No. I, subject to 
the action of the Dem ocratic pri
mary June 3, 1924.

Cl. I- BLEDSOE.
Pur s i'M .h lv r rVTiENT m>"iTtTT- 

LIC INSTRUCTION.
I hereby nnnounco my candidacy 

for re-election to the office of 
County Superintendent of Public:
Instruction of Semlnol*. County. e tm rn t work, sld sw lsk e, build 
euhjert to the Dem ocratic primary jn_  blocks, Irrigation b oiea . J. &  
to be held on Juno ^ ‘’ i . a w t o n  ‘ T erw lllcgcr. Prop.

BUILDING
MATERIAL

hlikACl.K Concrete Co., general

Full COUNTY COMMiaslONEH.
I hereby announce-m y candidacy 

for the o ffice  of County Commis
sioner from D istrict Number Two  
of Hemlnoie County, subject to the 

Dem ocratic Primaryaction of the 
June 3. 1921. JOHN MEI8CII.

Lumbar and Building Material- 
Carter Lumber Company 

N. Laurel Phono 685.
Wil l  l u m b e r  co . houm *

Service, Quality and Prica 
Phone 135.

,UR SALE or ...dijHTSjjfonl H0USES WANTED
proparty, ton acres 

Eureka Hammock. Miss Ena Hes
ter, 838 South Hughey St., Orlan
do, F'ln.

WANTED IfOCSKS—By many 
people desirous of living in San

ford. If you want to rent vour 
For Sale—Hourc and lot on San- I’jnce invest thjxty cents In a Mcr- 

ford Avenue. Price $1,250. Term*. n,n‘* y‘»u wlU reRC,l
For Sale—Business now clearing !ho*'!0,nl*rcst£ ,l: r.h°Vf y0Uf . 

four to five hundred dollars ~ ,r *° ^ !l0 c^ ra^  ut^

ClarkHtiurg Exponent, im.rnlnu T] .. . j #
InrlmlluK Hunday, morning lasuc. 1 ,K euresi sign ct worms
1 rent per word, minimum 3ir. > children is paleness, lack o f  inter-
TO REACH BUYERS or sellers of *n P1®** Tretfulness, vsriahle 

Florida real estate advertise in ! ®PPe*>te* picking at the nose and 
tho St. Petersburg Tlntcj. One cent i starting in sleep. When
cent n word daily* two eents-u word ■ [heac symptoms appear it U time 
Sundays. ! l.° F,v° -"  hlte.». Cro*m Vermifuge.--------------------- --------- :------------jj A few doses drives out the worms

, nnd puts tho little one on the road
n T ^ u , ,  J® health aaaiiv( J a h t s a v l U a - ’.nVrtmft lgo-has a recotNl■ at -»0 
all'ITS INC* get* results if *1t /Vearr of jmrtrssful use. Price 35c. 

reaches potential buyers. t Sold by Union Pharmacy, 
lutku Duilv News is circulated in 
circulated in industrial urn! agricul
tural center.

“DO YOU WANT to buy or sell 
anything?" If so advertise in 

t W

Houses For Sale
AT DAYTONA BEACH—Own 

your summer home at the beach. 
Live in it summers, and pay all ex
penses with winter rental. An at* 
t r i u t i v o  p ro p o s i t io n .  T w o  b u n t  
has three bedrooms, bath, sitting 
und dining rooms, kitchen, garage. 
h>ws very near the ocean. Each 
LowpVemc.f rmiahart j .. \VUl .x 
fchown Sunday*. $4,250.00 ant 
750.001" Calf or write, "Owner,"
N. Palmetto Ave., Daytotuu

$1,500 takes u 7 “‘ Comornonth. 
quick.

For Sale—Ten ncre.t, 300 feet completely furnished seven 
lake front, good dwelling, gnrage, a room house; good location; all con- 
good variety of fruit trees, a bag-! venloncca. Address Box 43, city, 
gain for $4,000. Terms- __

We have the largest listing on 
celery and vegetable farms in the 
city. If you want a city lot, n su
burban lot, a houso ready built, 
celery farm, grove or unything in 
the real estate lino call on us. We 
hell a t tho owners’ price only. Call 
and .pita ua. W« give ;ou  the bar-) 
truing arid service.
THE SEMFNOI.E REALTY CO.,

SEMINOLE HOTEL ANNEX.

MISCliLliANEOUS 
FOR SALE

FOR SALE— DeSuto paints and 
vunrMhr.* at Sanloid Novelty 

Works, sola agents.______ 154-tfc

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS— For 
use on Royal, UemingKn or L.

FOR RENT—Whole or part of'C . Smith typewriters. Will soil
for one-ho If price. Herald office.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY OF SANFORD

If. C. M A X W E L L  
Real Estate 

and
Insurance

SANFORD,------FLORIDA

TRUCK
FARMS

NOTHING LIKE IT ON EARTH

10 acres, 5 ..tiled in 
first class shape, 5 un- 

. cleared, near loading
The now treatment for torn flesh s t a t i o n — $4,200 t e r i U S .

22 acres on hard 
road,' at loading sta
tion, 5 tiled, 3 inch 
well—$7,500 terms.

cuts, wounds, sores or laceration* 
that is-doing such wonderful work 
In flesh healing is the Borozonc 
liquid and |>ow<ler combination 
treatment. The liquid Borozone b 
n powerful antiseptic that nurifle* 
the wound of all poisons und infec
tious germs, while the Borozonc 
powder in the great healer. There it 
nothing like it on earth for speed, 
r.aity and efficiency. Price (liq
uid )30c, 60c and $1.20. Powder 
30c and 60c. Sold by Union Phar
macy. Adv.

FOR SALE — Remington type
writer, with wide carriage, In 

good condition. $25 cash. Inquire 
ut Herald office. ____________

FOR SALE, or will trade for car, 
five acres of unimproved celery i 

lund m ar Oviedo. Write C. B .! 
llioderson, 204 S. Main St., Orlan-
•frJjjS:, — tap*-------------- *T—i T
FOR SALK—Ono milk cow and

Elton J Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Bank Bldg. 
Sanford, —  ■ — ■ Florida

calf. See 
Hrnrdall Ave.

H. B. Lewis Co.
At 107 N. Park Ave. 

Phone 319

W R. Raulerson, i
Sanford.......... - .......J--------------- - )

JIMMIE HOWARD’S repair ehop;
j* located at the coner of 4ourth 

and Pine Ave. and he will be gladi 
to sue any of his old customers, and 
tuke cure of thei rwants at any 
time. He does general auto repair 
work, und guarantees satisfaction. 
Bring your auto troubles to him, 
and tjicn forget them.
FOR SALE!—One gusolino pump, 

complete, cheap. First Ailing sta
tion two miles out on Orlando road.'
Mrs. W. T. Gillen._____________ |

-Two Shetland ponies. 
02

• - 7*Mrs. J. T .Burckhnlter.

Wilson Welding & Radiator
Works»

•Tf L’a ifetal we ca.-. aeld i*."
1ANFORD, FLORIDA

FOR SALK—Two SheUand pom 
Will trade for 1024 used Ford 

sedan or coupe, paying difference.
“  La Villa

Hotel, Eu*tbr*Eia.

Sanford Novelty 
Works

V. C. COLLER, Prop. 
General Shop and Mill Work 

Contractor and Builder 
517 Commercial 8treel

Schelle Maines
LAWYER 

—- Court Houm,

George A. DeCottea
A ttomey*at>Law 

Over Seminole County 
Yank

Sanford, - -  Florida

Fred R. WUson
ATfORNEY-AT-LAW

First National Bonk 
Sanford ----------- -

NGING UP FATHER By GEORGE McMANUS

P R IN T IN G
The Matthews Press

Wslska lll*ia.. Naafur* YU.
Phone 417-L-2

NO- 1 D O N 'T  WANT 
\O U  TO WEAR A RIOIK 
HAC8T LIKE. TV*\ATT-

V E -R Y
W E L L
D A D D Y

o

n .

/

I X
-r—

M Y  O A U C xH T E L R  I t>  A  
‘b E N 'b l D L e .  O R L  O U T  
T H E  T O O H C E R  

C E .N E R A T IO N  A R E  
£bL A Y E .‘b  T O  F O O L I S H  

V  ----------- ---- F A 'a H I O N b :

' s * «

O - U !
J <r

i.A i
.  T

CiET UP* ^>TUPiD 
A N D 'T E L L . M E

w h a t  Y O U  
T H IN K . O F  M Y  

N E-W  r i o i n c ;
h a im t -

- f t

^ 5 ?

Sanford Machine1
Saasral Maaklaa aa4  

W sih s
O llaSrr U'USIa 

K h u n ,  BJ

V k %

' ■

Sanford Sign
V APPROPRIATE 

LETTERING 
For AH ClooHee of 

107 Nortl Sanford

—

T3
m - ir  

V 1

e l
’ V

STEWART The] 
Flowers for AH (k 
Member* FUrtat* "* * 

livery
Hit Mjrrtla A*a.

« •  •
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